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George W. Hazzard 
Donald T. Reutlinger 
Philosophically speaking 
in light of 
"in loco parentis", 
hmm, 
that sweet smell. 
Georgie porgie, 
pudding and pie, 
kiss the editors, 
not Newspeak good-by. 
Wednesday, Dec. 19 , 1973 
Vol. 1 No. 23 
No! "He 's got a plan to 
stick it to the man " - superfly. 
William F. Barrett 
Editorial 
It was the 108th year of the in titution, 
and tht birth of the Plan a few months 
away after a long and laboriou waiting 
period. She had been concei\·ed long ago. 
the savior or a faltering race. a messianic 
mes age or hope lingered in the air and all 
seemed right. 
·1 h~rc \\<I that <·ute ktd, Bell cus. but he had a d1rt\ mouth the\ saad 
,., rn I hough man~ ot has pomt "ere 1 me 'I he truth often hurt!i teamed 
'''"'l'rak Then there ''a that run 111 "1lh Deh. but alas she pia)· \\lth 
drugs and there "a. no room for that to be recognized, not "11 h the 
\lt·~-.lah approachmg 
'I'Q mg to 1mprme upon hl'r 1m age. ~""spE-ak met thts sweet old lad) 
do\\ n the street Affet'lionatcl) referred to as the Bag. he found here a 
lnend \\llh a chance for some perverted humor of sorts. Once agaan, 
!l.'tl'-~ptak wa:ocntictzed for her acquamtance, but what \\as she to do. no 
om• <•).,.,• "as friendl) or had anything to contribute to her development 
\Iii) tw. JUst ma~ be. no onc <·arcd ahout her development~ 
I ~ucss \OU might call them gi'O\\Ing pam \\hen 
\~tll'n• \nUnA \OU rnnkc se\eral m1stakes. but it' 
p.1r1 ul ~ro\\ mg up A litt le I(! than a ~ear ago. we 
-.t.lrterl '•'"!>lll'ltk off It \\asn't casv \\e "atched 1t 
J! l'll\\ llncl "0111CI IIllCS It looked IJke II \I.OUid d1e 
l't•oph• hated It or the) lo\cd It \\lth no m1ddle 
~mund Thc~ear\loasdaffercnt fore\er)one. \\e tned 
~I\ lilA u l)('gmmng In something for the students. an 
nrnun In hring nhout change. We' \'e made it \\Ork and 
1t t·:llll'ontlnue to "ork. so goddamn 1t, makt it "ork, 
ll('lp 11 .,.o\1 nnc1gct better. get mvolved w1th it . 
GFP 
SCP 
In preparation for this great feat the 
area was made ready. New races arrived, 
new buildings constructed. old ones 
renovated. Yes, the messiah was about to 
arrive and all was to be in order for her 
coming. Change, change cried the parents 
of this wonderous feat. we must change 
and prepare for this new life about to 
descend unto these hallowed halls. 
't'\1 .,, • .-., k even \\US blamed for helpmg 111 student electtons, for gtvmg 
lwr fa vors away, ~o to ~peak, being accused of being nothing more than a 
" •lirty rag." All th1s in the first few months of h~r infancy,.,., ith no one to 
ll•nd '' ht•lping hand. B~ the end of May, she was the talk or the town. and 
1t \\W.n'ttoo favorable Summ<'r was about to begin, and George sent her 
In hn1shing school with the hopes that those long months would mellow 
I he ~ otmg lass. 
WPI Newspeak 
Eleetion 
Results Thus 1t \lo'al', change: prepare for this new dawn, 
d1scard the old and foster the new. So it happened in 
the spnng of the year of our Lord l!F73. In this at· 
mnsphere of change, another was made and 
christened ~e" "Pf'ak. 
In September :-he returned, the proud parents of the Plan were about 
marvelling at their creation with hopes that SP\Iospeak had grown up 
Tht: first few weeks \\ere good ones, Se\lo!ipt>ak was still a bit unrulv. but 
had toned down 1mmensely, . o everyone thought. -
( 'o-fo:dltor -ln.('hitr 
John FitzPatrick 
"What a name," said George, father of aU. "I like 
1t," echoed Jean, an a1r of uncertamty was about. 
Would lhUi new child develop correcUy, would she 
hehave well and fit m when "the plan" arrived in a 
fe\lo months. 
The \Ioise men, all three from the land of N, Sand F 
respectively, arriv('(i These men o( wisdom brought 
g1fts. nearly a million dollars. They viewed 
:"\~"'Pf'ak in wonderment and prayed that Father 
George would see that all would be well. 
George did not like NewsJ)f'all from the beginning 
1 just something about the name I guess.> The rowdy 
ch1ld continually misbehaved and more often than not 
made trouble. She would not listen at aU. totally 
delinquent and irresponsible was she, he claimed. 
Not knowing her place, she spoke poorly of her 
parenl'l and their friends and business acquain-
tances. There were their good fnends, the WICN's 
from Alden who N~WIPf'all just didn't like. Having 
fallen out of favor at home, Newspeak made friends 
on the block. 
()neday she and Baccus and Deb went out to eat at the Snack Bar and 
11 was rilthy. ~twspuk had never felt so bad. having to take her frtends 
lo such a place. She complained agam and tl looked like no one would 
li~tcn. hut George went right over the next day and soon the place was 
deaned with shiny new tables and all . Not to mention a new floor too She 
('OUld feel the respect growing between her and George slowly, maybe it 
needs more time she thought. We all make mistakes when we're young. A 
few w<'Cks passed and she complained again to help her "friends" This 
time she wanted them to have 8 meeting place, so she worked on a 
t·ampu~ pub and got her way again. It must have been the summer 
rinishmg school, because now there were results, slow at times, but 
resullll. 
Jack !\lat~. 
~lanaging t-:ditor: Jon Andtrson 
Ft>atures Editor: Oa\·t S.lomaki 
S~"s Editor: Doug Knowles 
BuelnHS Manager: Garrett Cavauup 
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Plan was growing rapidly, and N~wspeak, being a little older, didn't 
like everything about the Plan. Some of her friends complained about 7 
week terms, some even suggested 10 week terms which seemed to make a 
good deal of sense, she can only hope that someone will listen again. 
She also felt bad about her friends in Ellsworth and Fuller and the high 
cost and lack oC furniture, so she spoke up for them again and again. Even 
once she spoke up at a Trustee's Meeting for them right in front of 
George. But she's glad she did. They are getting rebates now. They were 
nnce told that no adjustment would be made, so she was glad for the new 
c1ec1sion. 
TIMhhln..,.•hfl• 
.•. ,, ~,. ..... , 
SEE YOU IN FEBRUARY 
On MG 3990 
w1th some very good points and 
some bad ones. On paper, it's 
great. but in practice ... 
The expenence that a student can receive from an actual workiJII 
problem L-; far more beneficial than any case problem taken from a bocit 
The MG 3990 course program offers this enrichini opportunity. In COlt 
junction w1th the Small Busmes.s Administration in Boston our team ._ 
heen working with a rirm m the Worcester County area. The remainiiJC 
teams 16). presently m the course, are working with other firms. 
The advice and counselling provided by knowledgeable and • 
perienced individuals Immeasurably to programs such as these that WPI 
t•ndorse:o. 
Freshman on The Plan 
There are at least two proposals 
floating around. One is A, B, C and 
NR. This seems all right, but the 
t radi tiona I letter grades are 
s ubject to preconception and 
misinterpretation. The second idea 
add a grade to the present 
system - is basically the same 
thing with different nomenclature, 
und it gets around the first 
system 's problem - but it seems 
rathers11ly to say "acceptable with 
distmctlon" when you really mean 
"an A." If any geniuses have ideas 
on the grading system, pleue, 
speak up! 
We would hke to thank Captain Brethorst of the WPI ROTC depart. 
ment for the invaluable guidant.:e that he provided to our team and till 
amount of time that he gave to us. Also, we would like to thank the RO'rq 
department for allowing him to work with us. 
I think it's about time a fresh-
man spoke up on the Plan. • 
Why a freshman? We were not 
under the same sort of pressures to 
go on the Plan as most of the upper 
classmen. There were pressures, 
yes, but mostly of the ''where do I 
apply, where do I go?" sort. 
I also think that in most oC the 
articles I've read so far, the 
authors seem to have distorted 
conceptions about the Plan -
distorted, at least, compared to the 
1mage that I got from the Ad· 
m1ssions Dept. 1 Perhaps that's the 
problem I learned about the Plan 
from one of the Admissions Depart· 
ment's better public speakers. No 
doubt theupperclassmen had to read 
about 1t m the Tech News .. .> 
At any rate, hav1ng gotten a 
distinct impression of the Plan last 
}ear. 1 feel qualified to compare it 
w1th .,., hat I've actually seen 
Just what IS the WPI plan? It is 
not. as orne seem to think, seven 
week terms and AD/AC/NR 
grades. These are parts or the 
Plan, not all of it. There are also 
projects, qualifying exams, 
negotiated adm1ssions, and the 
" write-your-own schedule." All of 
these have to be cons1dcnng 111 
d scu. mg the plan. 
llo\lic\cr, I w1JI pass over 
proJects and quahfymg exams, not 
ha\lng hccn involved \loith either, 
and the negotiated admtss1ons, 
smcc I as,pro\ e, an general, of our 
admissions pohcy 
As for " wrlte·)OUr· o\lon 
schedules," all that needs to be 
sa1d IS that the Phys Ed 
requirement a. an anachroni,m . It 
1s a holdovt>r from the days when 
schedules and requirement were 
dictated, and should be buried with 
the rest. Enough ... 
So the main points ol contention 
are seven week terms, IPI courses, 
and grades. As 1 have said, these 
do not constitute the Plan; they 
could be modified or eliminated 
without scrapping the Plan. It is 
not the Plan that needs reco~ 
sideration, but elements of it. 
The seven week term hal some 
advantages. I feel that the student 
can learn more. if he is wiUing to 
try. under se\en-week terms. On 
the practical side, if you have a bad 
prof, you only have him for seven 
weeks. The disadvantages have 
hetan published in the Newspeak 
often enough; I won't repeat them. 
The ten week term seems to be a 
reasonable compromise. I think we 
should try it, .rter some careful 
s tudy. l Another poll...?) 
I have not taken any IPI courses, 
so perhaps my opinions are in· 
\'alid, but what I've heard flatly 
contradicts the image I was given 
last year. I was told that the 
pnmary purpose or IPI counes 
"a:; to let the student work at his 
own rate and to complete the wort 
m more of less than seven 'oloeeks. 
ln..,tcad. tudents seem to be under 
even more pressure than SIC 
. tudenLc; to !mish m seven .,.,eek , 
and ometimes are requtred to 
fmish m a certain amount of lime 
1n order to pass It IS not the ''work· 
nt'your·own-pace" ystem that 
~a adn•rttsed IPI needs to be 
liberated. It's a fairly good adea, 
hut those who are administering It 
haven't caught on to what it 
means. 
Fmally. there is the grading 
dtl<>mma. Again, we have a system 
But the main pomt is this: Don't 
,_crap th~ Plan whtn all it needs Is 
a little mCMIIrluUon. To borrow 
one of Thomas Jefferson's 
phrases, "it is the right or the 
people to alter or to abolish it..' ' -
but just as you wOuldn't sell a car 
because its muffler was broken, 
don't try to abolish the Plan until 
you've tried to alter it. Is this any 
way to run a college? Yes. 
- Richard Holmes, 'T1 
·.If one of the recent articles was 
by a freshman, sorry. I didn't 
recognize the anonymous 
signature. 
Ginny & Denise 
To Gmn) and Denise, 
Tht 1s JUSt a little note to say 
thanks for the great time we had at 
the Chri tmas party ror WPI 
"omen last Sunday mRht The food 
"a c1ehctou and the Happy Hour 
sucecdcd m wnrmmg our spirits It 
\\US a golden opportunity for the 
c:otnmuters to rnmgle with the 
restdents We JUSt \\ished that all 
of the WPI women would have 
uttcnded For those who couldn't 
mnke ll, please come to the next 
part) . We women have to stick 
logl'thcr. 
Smcerelv, 
A rc"' ~ho attended. 
When I he opportunity arises, we hope that programs such as U. 
will continue with the involvement of aU segments or the WPI e• 
munity. 
Hrchard Bloom '75 
Dave r. hevalier '75 
!'lifford Peterson '74 
Bruce Soderman '?l 
Stuart Wallack '74 
WPI Newspeak 
b, Dnid l.lben 
·Within these pages, aSide from 
the discussion of the Plan and ita 
problems, there IS no more 
pressing issue, if you'll excuse the 
pun. than the controversy over the 
publication o( the WPI ~tws,.ak . I 
think even its detractors would 
agree that this year's ~ak is a 
vast improvement on the wasted 
paper and ink of its first few Issues 
in tf73, within which the editors 
tried to encourage interest in the 
paper by devoting it to thetr poor 
interpretation of controversy, its 
most visible features being lazy 
research, sloppy writing, and an 
Pdilorial style best described as 8 
tantrum. The newspaper still 
compares unfavontbly with most 
~tudent news pubhcat1ons; but that 
1s l) p1cal of \\Pt. and to be ex-
pected. What io; more to the point 
a re the d1rccttons it might take 
tomorro" 
S1ncc each student, as part of his 
so-called social fee, annually 
contributt>S for the pnnting of the 
publication about S4 50, or the 
quoted cost of a year subscnptlon. 
the studentry should have - by a 
no-taxatton·wllhoul·representataon 
argument - the primary mfluence 
on the type and range of future 
content - Ideally. Part of the 
reality is that tt.e editorial 
need not be responsible to 
students, but merely to the 
and possibly not even to tbe 
rt would be an P"'hA"'"A 
the trustees, I thlr*, fOf' this 
to be without a newspaper, and 
1\iir.waJ)f'all wouldn't exist but 
SAB·channeled funds. I need 
describe the consequences 
supporting the Speak totally 
voluntarily paid circulation. 
Another part or the reality iJ 
dirricully of filling the weekly 
relevant news and 
critique - a result of the 
apathy inflicting this and 
unaverstlies - and another is 
problem of deciding just what 
1s relevant and what cri 
rcsponsh·e. The letters. 
much more cogent and 
than those tn 1ssues of past 
can reveal only the iceberg 
campus concern and in no 
substitute for factual 
Still too few ~>tudenLc; are 
\\rite to or for the WPI :\ 
and the paper seems amd 
poll its readers on every 
but 1ts own relevancy. 
And I'd like to think that if 
really committed to Building 
Humane Technologist, it 
least build a few who can 
ec. 19, 1973 
• 
.. "' ' 
- ... -
John Bunzic:k 
PbatGII'aPbY 
11 lf Only You Follow 
the Quest" 
In the last year, as editors, we have been ver}' in\'Oived 
"ith the WPI campus and addressed many issues. 
Although everyone didn't agree with us, the issues were 
still real. There were many issues we never dealt with that 
may be important for all of us at WPI to think about. 
The question of admissions is certainly an important 
concern to everyone. Many people feel that negotiated 
admissions may keep the number of students large, but 
decrease the quality of education. Is WPI really lowering 
its standards? The process of admissions may al~o scare 
away many well-qualified students. They may feel that 
anyone can go to WPI, so it couldn't be that good. A 
thorough analysis of the process should be made, in 
retrospect. to determine its validity. 
WPI also appears to he hyp«.•r-cnnsc1ous of its mlUgc. Public 
Relations 1s a dommant part of the -chou!: th1s 10 1tself may be fmc, but 
people are concem€:'d about the type of 1mage the chool1s gel! mg . t\tany 
fl'el that commercialism 1s cheapening WPI 1 the radw uds fnr c'<amplel. 
l'uhllc H<•lations and a \\lde-reachmg reputatiOn ma) be perfcctl:t ac· 
t•cptable, but the school must ret am its integnt) and be sun• tu rcpresl'nt 
lnll" 
The Plan has been bombardf.'d of late b) all types of cle\'erly worded 
tn1ssles . Many people attack specifics but f:ul to look at the underlying 
ph1losoph1es the Plan IS attempting to illlplemf.'nt . Cr1t1c1sm is good m 
that hopefully II will lead to 1mprovt>mcnt anti excellence, rather than 
n•gression and mediocnty. The Plan will only be effective if it i!i con· 
stantly evaluated and updated to uvo1d tht' pitfall of typical curmculums, 
stagnation . 
In the last year, we have admittedly shaken pt•ople up w1th t•erlain 
things we have printed. It seems that some of the people who get upsE't 
are the ones who are opposf.'d to change in the student newspaper. All we 
can say 1s, damn 1t. it's about It me someone made you wake up and look 
around and think. We" ill never rt.•gret that. We have tried to be open to 
sugge~tions and to cnhcisms . Certamly \\C haven't always bet'n right. 
Hut we really hope that people have gotten over a tcrtain part of their 
apathy, that they begin to think to evaluate. to truly be aware. A~ree or 
d1sagree. but do .,omPthing. 
" l.1te 1tself seems lunatic, 
Who knows where the madness hes, 
Perhaps to be too practical 1s madness. 
To surrender dreams, this may be madn<'Ss. 
Tu S('Ck treasure where there 1s only trash . 
Tou much sanity may b<• madnc~ . 
But madest of all to see LIFE AS IT IS Al'iD NOT AS IT SHOULD BE . .. 
llow you must fight and 
II do~n·t matter whether you wm or lose 
If only you follow the Quest." 
Peace People 
SCP 
GFP 
Newspeak Letters 
Ellsworth - Fuller Again 
To the editor. 
This school is the biggest rip-off 
since Hitler told the Jews it was 
time to take showers- and that's 
no joke. I live in Ellsworth, in a 7-
man suite. where we pay $665 .00 
for 9 months. Do your g'zintas on 
that and it comes out to about $74 a 
month. 
To look on the bright side, I have 
teamed one important lesson and 
I'll pass 1t on now - if they ask 
more than $450 for this place next 
year. tell them where to shove it. IC 
you rt>ad this and then choose to 
live here next year. you're even 
more of a sucker than I was - il 
you lose the lottery and get sucked 
Into their place 1 feel for you, I 
really do. U all abortions come out 
like this, then l'm an anti-
abortionist. 
Chris Nelson '75 
E 15 
Our Own 
Expressway 
Through Catnpus 
People are complaining about the Plan, the Ad-
ministration, Public Relations, and the physical facilities 
at WPI. They must be totally ungrateful if they can't ap-
preciate the beauty and magnificance of our own ex-
pressway through campus. How many other campuses in 
the U.S., nay the world, can boast of such a highway. Of 
course everyone knows I <'m referring to the newly 
completed Institute Road. 
Smcc our h1ghway was completed two weeks ago, many students 
have been visibly al(.>rt during classes This IS directly attributable to 
their hazzardous lno pun mtended, George> crossing of Institute. Wits 
wake up early in such a situation . It !'('ems that drivers get 2 pomts for 
each per!ion they p1ck off, 5 po1nt~ for a group or 3 or more, and 1 pomts 
for b.icyclc rid(.>rs . The ravorite game on th1s s1de of campus 1s car· 
dodgmg or how·to-cross-the-~t reet·\\ithout·becoming ·a-hood-ornament . 
It appears obvious that some sort of nashmg light system or a pollee 
control should be installed A!l 11 is now, our men in blue 1gnore the 
s1tuat1on lor cheer on the dnvers- damn coll£>ge kids!) \\hile writin~ 
tickets on Hackfield or Emhom. Somethsng hould be done. 
SCP 
GFP 
Newspea k Letters 
Plan Problems 
Doug. 
Havmg read your recent arude 
m ~ewspeak, I decided that this 
would be a good opportunity lo 
voice my concurrence with what 
you had to say. I have no Idea when 
the seven·week term was con-
ceived but I wa!' shocked when I 
f1rst learned of the plan to im-
plement 1t. I consider it to bP. a 
serious drawback in my cducahon. 
I do not consider it feas1ble that a 
person can consistently perform 
well on tests that occur as often as 
three t1mes per week. H WPI ts to 
regain its reputation as an out· 
standing engmeermg and SCI('nce 
sehool the Administration must 
adm1t 1ts mistakes and Implement 
a more pragmatic school calendar 
such as the one propo5('d m the 
Ne""~ak recently. My only gripe 
with that plan was that school 
should reopen on January 3 at the 
earliest to allow for traveling for 
out-of·state and foreign students. 
As for the remainder of the Plan 
I feel that much of it has some 
value but I don't believe that 
students should be forced to work 
under it I myself changed to Non· 
Plan last year but I suspect that 
subsequent classes will be 
restricted from doing that. I thmk 
that the Plan grading system is not 
reasonable. Possibly a system of 
four letters CA, 8, C, E> would be 
more accurate and still have the 
added range which the Plan 
grading features . It is well known 
that graduate schools and em-
ployers frown upon pass-fail 
grades and other grades that do not 
have a district relative 
significance. This is why Plan 
grades have been shunned by some 
employers. Cl was told last year by 
a senior that the first two questions 
that were asked of him during an 
interview were: "Are you on the 
Plan" and "What is your CQPA." 
The interviewer was pleased that 
the student was not on the Plan!) 
Another comment that I would 
like to make is that Ute traditional 
mode of learning has been in use 
for so long because it bas been 
suce('ssful and it has stood the test 
of lime. I feel also that the com· 
prehensive exam given lo those 
who are finalizing their degree 
acquiSition is most probably self 
defeating. Students are tested 
enough as is and a reasonable 
grading system coupled with 
longer marking periods and 
greater lag for assimilation of 
information is needed. Employers 
can tell v1a examination or the 
trend of grades and overall quality 
of work whether or not the in· 
dividual is-suitable for hirtng Grad 
schools can employ the1r own or 
Princeton Testing Service' stan-
dardized tests to evaluate the 
potential of araduates or WPI. One 
aspect or WPI that may eventually 
become a serious problem is the 
extraordinary vagaries in student 
life. 
Just as a student need channel 
his career into an area in which 
there is some demand so must WPI 
serve to provide the groper 
curriculum and calendar for its 
studenls. If the proper decisions 
are not made WPI will experience 
a decline In reputation leading to 
subsequent reduction in grants and 
private donations and this will be 
the beginning of the end. Students 
presently at this Institution will 
succeed in spite of the Plan but 
those that are yet to experience the 
pitfalls of it will be the ones that 
\\'ill be greeted with less than open 
arms by employers and graduate 
admissions officeTS. 
Sincerely, 
Mark A. Upham '75 
Box 2146 
Chosen Few 
TO THE CHOSEN FEW 
"Well", you say, "you might get 
some luxury apartment for that 
money, right?" Uh-uh. There Is no 
way these could be called luxury 
apartments except for the self-
cleaning ovens and the ex-
tragavant waste of space. They 
are, believe it or not, called ef-
ficiency apartm~nts (by someone 
who's probably never seen them). 
Efficiency my ass - who needs a 
119 sq. ft. kitchen and a 71 sq. fl. 
"entranceway" which is the 
biggest waste of space since the 
attic we have no access to and 
those beautiful (ridiculous> stain.. 
Letter to Doug Knowles 
1 would like to take this op-
portunity to thank all of the ran-
domly-picked sophomores and 
juniors who were given a 
questionnaire on the library Audio 
Visual Room, and were thoughtful 
enough to return it. Although the 
number of returned forma was less 
than 50 percent or those sent out, 
they showed a definite trend of 
answers. My report oo the A.V. 
room and the use of TV tapes w1ll 
benefit a great deal from the 
results. 
Then there's the furruture - the 
ef1icient furn.ture is, for the most 
part, ugly and relatively un · 
comfortable and the good-looking 
furniture is a pain in the ass. 
That's not the worst of it- the 
worst is that once you're in you 
can't get out. You can't even get 
time off for good beha v1or. If l 
could get out I wouldn't be half as 
pissed as I am - maybe 1f the 
p&ace wert to burn down .. 
Dear Mr. Knowles, 
Perhaps if you need a babysiller 
to make . sure that you don't 
backslide, you should hire one. 
Personally l try not to blame 
others for what is my fault . U you 
feel that a no-record is something 
that will come back to haunt you, 
then perhaps you should read a 
book on e.xorcism, or if that be too 
challenging, try A457. A job in-
terviewer that 1s as narrow minded 
as you env1S1on would be as worlh-
le5:; to his company as he would be 
to \IOU, 
I would agree with you that the 
PLAN is not the great salvation 
that the school spends our im-
mense tuition telling the world 
about. Also the grading system is 
the least bit vague in its atan· 
dards. But 1 would ask you - do 
you want attendance taken and two 
cuts means an F on your tran· 
script? Or needles required 
courses? 
The PLAN needs a lot of work, 
but one or the main reasons for me 
coming here was the PLAN, and I 
would like to see a balanced 
discussion of it before we go out 
and hire grave diggers . 
J. William W. Grudice.. 
1 hope the 50 percent of non-
returned forms was due to the lack 
of enthusiasm Cor doing hard, time-
consuming, brain·racking work, 
and not just plain, old, student 
apathy. I can understand how 15 
yes-no type questions could pose a 
problem to some students. 
For those of you who managed to 
answer these t(Ues!lons. l express 
my appreciation. 
.. ,.. Mary Pola&W.k '76 
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On Physical Education Requirements 
Letters 
Editorial A Case for Phrsical Education 
ABOLISH IT lOW 
Thursday the faculty will vote on the abolishment of 
physical education requirements. It's important that 
faculty realize how the students feel-a vast majority wish 
it abolished. Also it is time everyone realized that WPI, at 
that point in its development, is past the stage of requiring 
a student to take phys ed classes. The very idea seems 
absurd in relation to the philosophy this school stands for. 
The time to abolish phys ed is now. 
Many people worry about the phys ed facilities, staff, 
and-or other departments (humanities). These -things 
idealistically should have nothing to do with pbys ed 
abolishment. The problem itself must be solved before the 
ramifications can be addressed. Certainly the department 
will have to revamp its courses, but this should improve 
their program and add to the school. Also, pbys ed cannot 
be related to the humanities in any way. By their very 
nature they are incomparable-the idea that an intellectual 
college-level course may be compared or related to phys 
ed is ludicrous. After all, we all came to college primarily 
for an intellectual education. 
At this time, as Mr. Pritchard tries to recruit students to 
speak for Phys Ed at the faculty meeting (a fact), we urge 
the faculty to recognize the stage of development at WPI, 
the opinion of the students and the intellectual necessity to 
ABOLISH THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
REQUIREMENT. 
SCP 
GFP 
i\u college should abandon phys1cal education . A 
halant·ed educat1onal program must offer op· 
portumlt<>:; Cor phy:;1cal as well as cognitive. arrecttve 
and eth1cal development. However. there 1s every 
reason to drop the rrqulremf'nt of physical education . 
A truly academic degree need not pretend to cerliCy 
any phys1cal proficiency on the part of a college 
graduate. This certification is a pubhc maller : 
phys1cal development is ultimately a personal, 
private matter. Individuals may ignore their bodies 
at their own peril, but they do so at no one else's peril . 
A free mslitulio!l ought neither to prohibit nor requare 
individual behavior that has no direct effect on lhe 
wel£are of othtr individuals. Virtues such as coor-
dination. balance. stamina, grace, determination , 
health - all aims of physical education- are much to 
be valued and desired, but they are personal and not 
public virtues. 
To require physical education courses, e1ther as a 
means or exposing students to sports or 10 hope that 
some proficiency might occur, seems only t'l lead to a 
good deal of grudging course attendance, perfunctory 
participation and perhaps even some uninspired 
instruction . Under the best conditions, physical 
education courses will easily be able to compete 
Creely for student time and interest. A required 
course. on the other hand, works like a subsidy. only 
sustammg something whose value has diminished for 
the student. 
Considermg that vars1ty teams had 342 members 
last year, club sports had '1Zl members, and in-
tramural teams had 1402 - none of this participation 
required · it would surely seem that a great many 
WPJ students freely choose many forms of physical 
activity Indeed, many students conlinue to ask for an 
even greater variety of athletics. Among our women 
this is especially true, for they are a minority whom 
we have not served very well at all. 
To Ro turther. gl\'en the encouragmg evidence ot 
popular aquatiC and racket·sport offerings. it wnuld 
be easy at WPI to develop a truly imaginative, wide 
range ur athletiC programs emphasizing the many 
values of physical development. Some of these values 
are ubvwus : self-respect. competence, pride, team-
work . soc1al recreation. stamina. survival. health 
and aesthetics. But conventional offerings are sound, 
1ncludmg club sports and the standard life·time 
sports . However, consider how much more com-
prehensive the idea of physical education could be: 
Body oriental ion· swimming, daving. gymnastics. 
tumbling. parachuting, gliding, dance. mime. drama 
D1stance motihty: hiking, skating, climbing, 
skiing. snowshoeing, bike-rallies 
Self-defense & self-control: boxing, wrestling, judo, 
karate. other martial arts and the Eastern physical 
d1sciplines 
Reflex conditioning : hand-tool dexterity. coor· 
d1nation, balance, posture, grace 
Pracltcal physiology: human sexuality, physical 
development. the agmg process, preventing the later 
killing illnesses, self-preservation from trauma, 
water-safety, eye-care, tooth-care 
Nutrition, energy and rest : food, exercise and sleep 
Phys1cal responses to drugs, alcohol and tobacco 
Survival: hunting, food-gathering. small-group 
agriculture, shelter construction, archeology 
Although we now lack a capability for instruction in 
many or these areas, some budget-revision plua 
short-term appointments of specialized adjunct in· 
struclors and consultant-trainers could economically 
meet many of lhese instructional needs. 
Now is the t1me lo anticipate new directions and 
new models for physical education, whether or not 
1 he faculty wisely decides to replace the physical 
education rt.'<)ulrement with the force of imagination, 
persuasion and example. 
Donald P. Reullinger 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Pll le1rs for l•terstsalo• 
Tile followina 1rt 
the ••• m••••ra of 
E~tsllo• l11silo1 Pi 
lo1or SooletJ: 
Open Letter to Faculty 
12. 2 4 _., 
The length of hours during lntersession depends on 
the support of the WPI community. 
John T. Balint 
Francis D. Dugrenur 
Gary Pontbriand 
Robert C. Simon 
Some Thoughts on Requirements 
Several years ago, after Dean Downing suffered a 
crippling stroke, the admmistralion and faculty of 
WPI became alarmed at their lack of physical con-
dition. Free annual physical examinations were 
made available and we were encouraged to take 
advantage of the offer. A "Phaculty Philness" group 
started doing calisthenics and playing volleyball 
under the direction of the Physical Education 
Department. As we got busier and busier, and as our 
memories faded, the group graduaiJy dwindled to a 
pomt where there were not sufficient people to carry 
on a volleyball game wilh four people on a side. 
Recent efforts to re-establish such an activity have 
mel with no success. 
This weekly game was great fun and fellowship for 
quite a while. Of course, it was never compulsory, but 
the group was well-motivated and enjoyed their 
physical activity. When the pressures of department 
meetings, committee meetings, etc. built up and 
made lhe situation inconvenient, many <almost a})) 
put higher priorities on other activities and the 
weekly volleyball game died. 
or course, students who need physical education 
activities are not like faculty and administration 
people. They, recognizmg their needs, will satisfy 
these needs regardless or Inconvenience. If we will 
only make physical education voluntary and make 
the courses attractive enough, students will flock to 
the gymnasium to participate. Those who need il 
most, recognizmg their very great need, will be first 
in and last out. 
The philo!!Ophy for making physical education 
optional comes, or course, from the "spirit of the 
Plan". A student , under the Plan. is encouraged 
t requ1rE'd '?> to plan h1s ov.n education : with, ol 
course, " adv1ce" from h1 · ad\'asor. 
Smce he anti h1s adv1sor both reahze that the mmd 
(IO<$n't funclton Without the body. they Y.ill both 
agree tu tndudl' phys1C'.al al·ti\'ity m their plan -
probably some of those attractive physical education 
courses at WPI. But, if the student just doesn't care 
for physical education, need or no, then the program 
can exclude it. Highly desirable and badly needed as 
the physical education may be, the program should 
be valid without it. After all, the education plan is the 
studenrs responsibility and he should not be required 
to include something he doesn't want in his plan. 
Continuing that "spirit" into other areas, we find a 
number of students reluctant to sagn up for pro-
jects . Not just because lhey dislike projects, 
but because they want to elect a number of in-
teresting courses and they haven't time for both. Now 
tbe Faculty of WPI <the writer included) looks upon 
projects as a great way of learning - a reaJ 
educational tool. But there are some students who 
want to get their education from structured courses. 
They feellhatlhey will do better lhat way. Since we 
know better, we feel il necessary to requlr~ each 
student to work on at least two projects. Of course, if 
we made the projeets voluntary and attractive 
enough cas we would physical education), students 
would flock to the projects to participate. And those 
who need projects most, recognizing their great need, 
would be first to register and last to leave the project 
area each night. 
We might consider the extension of this "spirit" 
into the area or the Humanities. Yes, the student 
needs it, but, no, he doesn't want It -therefore, since 
he is pl3nning his program he should be allowed to 
leave it out. I find myself unable to recommend such 
a course of action with regard to Humanities, though. 
Arter all , we arc trying to educate students to be 
humane engmeers and scientists • and we have to 
have some requirements. don't we? As long as they 
are m the "spirit" and give the student total control or 
his educaltonal olan . 
Hoy F Buurgaull 
Pruft~s,.;ur, :\1~hamcal Engmeering 
, •••••.•••••••••••••.••••••••••••• , 
: Is this any way to run a paper, you bet your ass it is! : 
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• & 
Stu-&ov. Speaks Out 
As representallves of the student body, we, the Executive Council of the 
Student Government, appeal to the faculty to abolish the Physical 
Education requirement. It IS our feeling lhat the gym requirement doel 
not harmonize w1lh the goals and philosophy of the WPI Plan. One goal ol 
the Plan 1s to allow the mdividualto think for himself, recognize his Oft 
capabilities and limitations, and deal wilh problems in a realistic ud 
feasible manner. Instead of forcing students to take one-third of a unit il 
gym, why not allow students to decide for themselves whether they wul 
or doh't want gym. II a student has an Interest in a particular sport, lie 
will take advantage of the course oflered by the Physical EducalJal 
Department, but lhe option should be h1s. 
There is no need to require Physical Education. On campus, studealll 
can participate in intramural sports and use the gym facilities for tb* 
own benefit. Several undergraduate schools have already dropped lll* 
gym requtrements. In some cases, the demands for a physical educatill 
course is greater than the class site limit. It is lime to improve til 
Physical Education Department and the first step should be the abolidll 
of the gym requirement. 
The li:xecutave Counr:il of Student Govemmtll 
Sir Morgan's 
Cove' 
Make your reservations now for 
'A GAYLA 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
PARTY' 
All you can eat and drink for $30 per couple. 
139 Green St. 
Worcester 
753-4376 
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B~ccus, Who 
Page 5 
----·~-·----------""""---
by J()hn Fitll'alrk k Are y 0 u? 
Who !s that damned Baccus'? Rumors have been flouting around that 
hts 1denut~ ts soon to be revealed . Thts could be the btgges r unsolved 
myste ry smce Watergate I a long ume waiting >. 
Not content lo wa lt any longer. I made my tracks toward Boynton 
Hall. ~efote I ever made it out of Daniels, I bumped into m y first suspect 
- Juhus ! What an expert disgUJse, I thought. No he couldn 't be -
. Walking through Boynton. I stumbled up a few other possibUtlies. For 
mslance, I noticed a serious meeting taking place between Dean Brown 
and Social Chairmen Rubino and Young Could Baccus be thr~ people in 
one? No chance! As it turns out all three have been losmg many a night 's 
sleep trying to unveil Baccus for themselves. Movmg down lhe hall I 
exchanged a few words with Roger Perry. Evidently he's willing to buy 
Baccus from r.iewspeak and add him to the Monday Memo staff 
. Upstairs I di~covered the one and only Mr. Heselbarth , fiddJing with 
hts cash box. Behtnd those glasses and that pipe could there be more than 
just National Defense Loans and Work-Study - Baccus! My suspic1on 
was short Hved - where would be get the money to buy a pen? 
Before leavmg the premises, I made a visit to observe my number one 
sus_Peet (according to student opinion)- President Hauard. Who would 
bel~ev~ that Bac~us could ~ave the number one smile on campus'? 
Wetghmg my destre to remam in school, I erased this possibility com· 
leteJy. <On se<:ond thought! > • 
--
lla" e yuu heard the old saym~. 
·· 11 you want somethmgdone. ask a 
busy man .. , Well. there's a ne\\ 
twist to that une and 11 applies to 
Mrs. D1ane Oix : If you want 
someone to talk to. find a busy 
woman 
Dtane is secretarv to the Dean of 
Student Affairs . ~nd her office. 
located on Bo\'nton second floor. 
certainly is a hectic one. If you've 
never been through there or don't 
kno\\ anythmg about the Student 
Arfatrs office 1 is this possJble? 1 
you really should go there soon 
Although she's worked at WPI 
for almost five years. Diane ad· 
mils she doesn't know everything 
about the place yet Of course she's 
" tll tng ''' lend an tlar tu ' ' hawver 
on<.' might han : lu sa y. "heth<'r tl 
IJ£>rla ms tu l\('hool dirl'cl l\ ur nut at 
t.tll cStw wondered tf a'nv of lhl' 
ktds herE' rea II} kne\\ Ill' could I alk 
tu an~ of the WPT secretaries.' Her 
pleasantness and the o£rice's at· 
mnspherc I"Tlt<' coflee's alway~ 
un " I add to the allract1veness of a 
conversation w1th D1ane. 
You nughl have nottced her 
name when leafing through thi~ 
year's lntersession catalog -
L>1ane's teaching a one-evening 
l'ourse in cake decoratmg 1 full 
capacity already. sorry fellows! 1. 
One of the cheerleaders wanted 
me to find out if she minded bemg 
called 'Dixie'. Her reply: ''I don't 
mind tl II sounds funny coming 
from anyone but Dean Trask 
Diane 
Dix 
1 huugh! ·· Speak In~ ol lh<· 
t'ht-erleadt'rl'. wurd got to them a 
\\llllt• back tha t Diane lhnught they 
ll!.'eded help. Consequently, she got 
mvtted to a practice. was glad to 
~1\·e somt• advice. and hence has 
been '""lll'd back again. I un· 
derstand the cheerleaders enJOY 
the1r new unofficial advisor too ' 
When asked about the girls at 
\-\'PI I Since Dtane arrived here thl' 
same time the first coeds did I she 
replied thai she didn't see them too 
uflen. and. when she did. il had to 
du with a school affatr or business 
She wishes she could get to know 
more or the students here. Her last 
comment? "P.S. Stop by and say 
hello." You may even run into 
someone else you'd l1ke to talk to 
on your way over' 
The next day I re<:eived an anonymous Up that I might catch a 
limpse of Baccus m the H1ghland St.-West St. phone booth at noon time. 
tationed inside Tech Pharmacy, inconspicuously hiding behind this 
onth's Pe~lhouse cpages 96 and 97), I noticed a strange-lookmg 
haracter wtlh glasses sneak into the booth. I quickly made my way 
cross the street and waited outside the booth. In a few minutes the 
!ranger turned around and stepped out of the booth - Dean Trask??? 
fter asking him what he was up to, he replied that he was doing some 
THE WPI PLA 
arly soliciting for next year's marathon basketball game. As It turns out, 
was re-bookmg the Playboy Bunnies and making a special request for 
'better ones than this year's" IS THIS MY WAY TO RUN A COli-
An unreliable source led me to Professor Pritchard. The story goes 
at the "Head" of the Physical Fitness Department "gets high on drugs, 
ot sports" When hitting his peak highs, he reveals his real self in the 
rm of Baccus. The NCAA has chosen to let the situation slide. 
Ha~ng little success in my investigation, I went for my dictionary . 
. cco~dmg to Webster, Bacchus (note the different spelling - a cunning Hearing Board 
1sgwse of course) was "an ancient Greek and Roman God of wine and 
veJry." That's all I needed to know. Baccus has to be none other than 
lie. Who would have guessed? Better yet, who will ever know? 
Before closing my unsolved case, I polled a few students and as a 
ull came up wilh a list of other possibilities. Perhaps Roy Astley uses 
accus to enhance his counselling services. Maybe Ralph Nader submits 
ccus articles with his "ln the Public Interest" column. Is it likely that 
aul McQuade and the custodians put their heads together during coffee 
eaks and come up with Baccus? Bernie Dodge could be using the IQP 
nter as a facade.Dwl't eliminate Adam Taylor or Gordon J. Henley '75. 
leasant dreams, Baccus, and Merry Chrlstmu. 
. S. Two more STABS in the dark - Steve Page and Gerry Petit. 
The Campus Hearing 
Board recently found a WPI 
student guilty of violating 
Section C of the WPI 
Campus Code. Section C 
states "We desire that the 
goals of WPI, its property, 
and its educational process 
be neither infringed upon 
nor hindered.'' The student 
admitted tampering with 
machines in Daniels, and 
was found guilty of property 
offense and personal of-
fense to student users. A 
fine was imposed and 
consisted of time to be 
worked off in relation to the 
game room. 
Damage to mail boxes, 
including being picked, 
broken, and doors being 
removed, has prevailed 
throughout the school year. 
Tampering with the mail in 
this way or with its medium 
of delivery is a Federal 
offense . 
Search for Head of •w Daparbnent of Applad Social Sciences 
Tbe Student Government has been asked to 
minate three students to the Search Committee for 
position of Head of the new Department of Ap-
'ed Social Sciences at our "very earliest con· 
· ence." The attached sheets describe both the 
arch Committee and the new Department of Ap-
. ed Social Sciences. 
In order to properly publicize the opening I feel 
t we should hold nominations open until next issue 
Newspeak. Please start looking for some possible 
· ees and we will decide on our path of action at 
next meeting, which is Thursday, December 13, 
at 7:00PM in the Student Government Office. If 
can't make the m~ting please let me know and 
d a prolCy. 
The Department of Applied Social Sciences will be an undergraduate 
department offering basic courses in its fields and participating in in· 
teractive proje<:ts. It wiU be responsible for the existing major program 
in Economics and other programs that might be generated from courses 
normally given by the faculty of the department (e.g., a program called 
"Social Science and Technology" similar in philosophy to our existing 
Humanities and Technology program). 
The interest of the Clark University c1no Holy Cross College depart· 
ments of sociology should provide extensive colleague relationships as 
well as opportunities for graduate teacblng and thesis direction. 
Potentially a joint department could develop to the benefit of all. 
DEPARTMENT OFT EC HNOLOOIC AL 
<ENGINEERING) MANAGEMENT 
Some thought should be given to attracting 
candidates not from particular disciplines, but rather 
from particular areas or Interest. There are social 
scientists interested in housing, environment, health 
care, the administration of justice, transportation, 
energy and so on. Priority should be given to those 
areas in which WPI bas technical faculty with 
comparable interests. 
We will also be d1scussing a follow-up of our 
..... -.-~ting two weeks ago. Please invite any student 
October 30, 1973 
Education leading to the management of technical groups in industry 
and government, or lhe management of complete high-technology com· 
panles, will continue to be of major importance to WPI students and their 
employees. Especially important, as indicated by outside advisors, is a 
focus on "productivity" or "manufacturing engineering" in addJUon to 
administrative and business techniques and information. Thus we would 
expect t.o combine processing and process development, production 
equipment design, automation concepts, and industrial engineering with 
areas of management, administration, and business operations such as 
research, finance, marketing, organizational behavior, accounting, data 
processing, economics, and others. 
For assistance In selection and for advice from 
professional social scientists the Search Committee 
will have available Professor Edward Sampson, 
Head of the Department of Sociology at Clark 
University, any faculty member of that department 
at Clark and Dr. James Davis, Professor of Political 
Science at Washington University. Further, 
Professor David Riesman has agreed to offer his 
advice on any serious candidate that the Seareh 
Committee may wish to discuss with him. might be interested. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE AT WPJ 
October 30, 1973 
oductlon 
The WPI Plan for the undergraduate education of 
tists and engineers has social science as an 
tial part of the process. Students are expected to 
elop an understanding of people and social forces 
basic ingredients in applying their technical 
wledge to the solution of human problems. 
To Achieve such understanding at an institution 
re the humanities have only re<:ently acquired 
tantial status is a major challenge. Yet such 
ievement is t>ssential to the success of the WPI 
n and could establish patterns for replication 
ion-wide. With the aid of a knowledgeable visiting 
mittee the following plans for social scJence at 
l have been developed. 
artment or Applied Soclal Science 
While this may not be lhe fmal name of the 
rtment, it does indicate the Lhrust. Economists 
d be members of the department, but a critical 
dimension wil1 be provided by memb£>p> of other 
al science disciplines. Initially :t or 4 new ~taff 
lions art> anticipated, wllh further growth 
ndent on student i ntere~ t . t•ducational need , and 
lUI ional re.-;ources. 
The kmd of SOf'IDI St'll' nltsts sought nrc those who 
k al the boundaries hel\vecn lcthnulog) and other 
as ot human endeavor polittcal. p:;ycholngtral, 
tulogtcdl, bureaucratiC Spl ctf•c edw·nttOnnl 
kground 1 not S!i t'll al as interest 111 Uw tn 
c cs Pcrha p 1 u ciC'J gradua I~> de grce m 
necrmg or sctl•ncc rollov. eel b) grndultc 
..._ _ _.~attnn 300 CX)ll'rt<'IICC Ill urban (){'Ill logy nr puhltc 
01ni lratH•II could he t~ p1cal 
Because the department embraces a variety of skUis rather than a 
single discipline, it will tend to be a coupling between engineering on the 
one hand and management-business on the other. New faculty members 
to be sought over the years would complement existing conpetence and 
emphasize expertise in the buildup of digital control systems, materials 
handling, quality control, statistical modeling, optimization. or 
management information systems. 
The department would place its emphasis on Cl) undergraduate 
programs in manufacturing engineering, quantitative management. 
business and entrepreneurial management and (2) the masters program 
in management science and engineering. Staff in the department would 
a lso have responsibility for the School of lndustrtal Management as well 
as other manufacturing, management or business programs of a non-
degr~ nature. 
December 5, 1973 
A sta tement from Dean Bolz follows. 
Char~t· to Search Committee for Head of l>epartment or 1\pplird Social 
Sci(' net's 
To rt'cornmend al least one candtdate to the Dean of Faculty for the 
position of Professor and Head of the Department of Applied Soctal 
Sciences. Any person recommended should be a top flight social ~cienlist 
mterested 111 lJrohlems at the juncture of scit•ncc, technology, and public 
poht y II" or she should be rclallvely sc111or and be able to deal as an 
equal \lolth the mf'mbers nf the Worcester sucial scienl·e community, to 
cornmuntcatc \\llh the technical faculty. and capable or hmld111g a group 
m the Applied St•icnl:es mtcrestt•d m \\orkmg on real problems and able to 
\\OJ k v.tth scif'nt'c nud cngmcc11ng faculty and students. 
The brief description of the Department of Ap· 
plied Social Sciences which was appended to the 
faculty nolice of November 30 is attacbed for 
reference. 
December 3, 1973 
Search Committee for Tbe Head ol The New 
Department or AppUed Social Sciences 
The following procedure for the formation of the 
Search Committee has been devised by the Com· 
mittee on Governance working with the Dean or 
Faculty. 
1) The Interactive Projects Committee is 
requested to elect one member from that committee 
to serve on the Search Committee. 
2)The Integrative Studies Group is requested to 
elect one member from that group to serve. 
3) The present Department of Economics, 
Government and Busmess is requested to elect one 
member (excluding the Department Head> from that 
department to serve. 
4l One member of the Search Committee will be 
designated by the Dean of Faculty in consultation 
with lhe Committee on Governance. 
5 l The Student Government ts requested to 
nommate three students one of v.hich wtll b!! chosen 
by Dean Rf'uthnger to serve on the Search Com· 
rmttee. 
6) .rwo outside consultnnts ''ill act as part of the 
~ean·h Comn11tlee to advis<1 the committ('(! and the 
admtnistrahon on lhe quality of candidates as ocial 
SC It'll I ISIS 
1 
I 
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Blast Rips 
Goddard 
by .Jon Anderson 
Last Tuesday at about 
11:20 a.m. an explosion 
occurred in a Chemistry 
laboratory on the second 
floor of Goddard Hall. Two 
graduate students were 
injured in the blast which 
did extensive damage to the 
lab. James Guerrera, age 
27, sustained serious 
damage to his hands. He 
was taken to City Hospital 
and is currently being 
treated in the Intensive 
Care Unit at that hospital. 
Victor Lo suffered cuts on 
his neck. Drs. BusbweUer 
and Dublos took Mr. Lo to 
Memorial Hospital where 
he was treated on an out-
patient basis. 
The injured students 
received quick attention 
from students who were 
working in surrounding 
labs. Steve Hoogasian 
placed a tourniquet on 
Guerrera's arm. 
The explosion was heard 
several blocks away by Dr. 
Hensel's wife. 
Tbe explosion is thought 
to have involved organic 
perchlorates. Further 
details of the accident are 
currently being in-
vestigated. 
WPI Newspeak 
TKE 
WPI Tekes held our annual 
retreat this past Saturday, 
December 16, in MillvWe at the 
home of a brother. For the entire 
afternoon, the brothers enjoyed 
good felJowship, as we discussed 
our expectations for the new year. 
Many good ideas were exchanged 
and all came away with a better 
feeling for the meaning of our 
brotherhood. Later Saturday 
evening, the brothers held a quiet 
wine and cheese party in our newly 
refurnished living room. 
The brotbera of TKE would like 
to thank SAE for a great hockey 
game, on Monday, December 10. 
In another area, TKE's Tom 
Bower bowled ~ high game or 212 
for our bowlln&·team this week. 
J'he Plan: Some Options 
by Doug Kllowlel 
Before anything else, an apology 
iS due to the administration, and 
Dean Grogan in particular, for my 
past two articles. I stand firm on 
my criticism of the Plan, but there 
Is no excuse for the attitude I held 
and possibly even inferred in my 
articles about Boynton. On 
December 13 I received a letter 
from Dean Grogan inviting me to 
discuss with him the problems the 
Plan has created. That letter 
provokes this apology. 
As I said before, right now my 
opinion of the Plan remains un· 
changed. Newspeak bas carried 
enougkl articles on seven-week 
terms. the grading system, etc .• to 
get across what's wrong. Before 
Lhe subject is beaten to death, it 
would be a good idea to direct the 
criticism in a constructive 
direction. 
Seven-week terms have been the 
favorite target of many people for 
qwte a while. An alternative in the 
form of ten-week trimesters has 
been proposed, and there's always 
that old stand by, the semester. 
Most of the advantages given for 
ten weeks stemmed from the fact 
that its longer than seven weeks 
(really), so at the risk of sounding 
too radical, 1 must admit I favor 14 
or 15 week semesters. 
The only real argument against 
semesters that's brought up with 
any consistency is finals . Finals 
aren't necessary, if they're all that 
bad, but handled correctly, they 
have definite advantages. Finals 
were the assurance that material 
was being retained, something the 
Plan has lost. And they really don't 
have to have the emphasis that 
they are renowned for. Consider 
fourteen week semesters with their 
more relaxed pace and with final 
exams devalued down to or below 
the level of regular tests. Under 
,_,.ftL ,.,,_ ~ ~~·7) 
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which system would you enjoy 
learning more, grasp naure 
material more completely, and 
retain it all better; seven, ten. or 14 
Cl5l weeks? 
IPl format courses are an ex-
ceUent idea that need not much 
more than a few guidelines to keep 
things under control. Physics is an 
example of the need. The students 
correcting papers often don't 
really know the material as weD as 
the person whose paper they are 
correcting. possibly because 
they're bombing through the 
course tryinJl to ftnish enowth units 
for a distinction. A few times in 
1101, I had to fight being failed 
because the answer key was wrong 
and the student correcting 
evidently didn't want to bother 
going through how I got to my 
answer. 
I also question the philosophy <in 
any format> that doing extra units; 
papers, or several hours tutoring 
or correcting is necessary or 
sufficient for a distinction. If a 
student gets an accurate grasp of 
all the material covered by the 
instructor, he's either done enough 
for the grade or he's been cheated 
out of material that should have 
been covered but was instead given 
as "extra." The deal that so many 
hours of tutoring equals a grade is 
grossly unfair. Some of the 
students who have corrected my 
physics assessments have a grasp 
of the subject that goes no farther 
than the answer key. Students who 
have conflicts restricting them 
from working as tutors lose out. 
I submit for discussion that the 
Plan places too heavy an emphasis 
or projects. The idea itseU is far 
and away the strongest point the 
Plan has going for it. I only suggest 
that in a few years the faculty will 
have projects running out of their 
ears and the lime they are able to 
spend supervising and evaluating 
will be small in comparison to the 
amportance placed on them . 
The last. and by far the touchiest 
area to be con11idered is the 
grading system. It as in this area I 
have f:>und the greatest conflict, 
possibly because we all want our 
records to look as good as possible. 
naturally. However, the people 
who are gomg to be going over your 
transcrapt and what they think or 
whatever gradmg system is used 
must be considered. 
Whatever grading system is 
used, it must be easily interpreted 
by a potential employer or: grad 
school, or they won't bother to take 
the time to decapher 11 unless 
something at:.out you Impresses 
them . A modification of the old 
system is much to be preferred 
over the Plan Your two extremes 
are pass - faa! or the good old QPA. 
The f1r1;t as too vague, as far as 
grad !;Chools and recruater.> are 
concerned. The latter system ts 
condemned for its emphasis on the 
Almighty Grade. Yel anything in 
between is merely going to com-
bine the problems. 
The present grading system wa;; 
intended to tear the student from 
his attachment to grades. The 
result was that we've rerooted 
ourselves the position that we'U 
work only as hard as necessary to 
get the best grade available to us, 
usually an AC. The problem lies 
not within the system, but within 
our own attitudes, and in searching 
for a way to hide our faults, WPI 
has given us a system which 
already IS being eyed with some 
suspicion. 
As far as the NR grade goes, one 
thing amazes me: What are you so 
afraad of? Are you flunking so 
many courses that you have to hide 
it? If so, shouldn't you be asking 
yourself if you really belong here'! 
Are you trying to hide one 
flwtked course? If there was a 
reason, say so and quit hiding. If 
not, quit hiding anyway. Are you 
really unwilling to face the con-
sequences of your own failure? 
Maybe you're just tryang to learn 
instead of hunt grades . One 
question might be, if you were 
there to learn , why was everyone 
else there and why did you flunk? 
If your philosophy is to learn what 
you want regardless of grades, 
don't you have the courage or your 
convictions to show the failures 
and give the reasons? Or are you 
just hiding behind the nearest 
excuse that sounds good? 
The point I 'm taking so long to 
reach is that these questions may 
be going through the minds, if not 
the mouths, or tbe people who will 
be looking over your transcript 
when you get out of here. 
I admit that grades as the only 
incentive to learning is a poor 
philosophy indeed, but from what 
I'v~ seen under the Plan, the way 
to solve that problem would be to 
work up some more inspired in-
centive, not to remove what's there 
now. 
Consider that an argument 
against negotiated admissions, too 
Tech has opened the door to anyone 
who wants to get into this school for 
the wrong reasons. 
These are some ideas for 
darections that WPI might look 
towards an searching for a solution 
to some of the Plan's problems. 
They are close to the farthest 
things from flawless, but I'm not 
askmg Tech to put them into 
practice next term . I'm ask1ng that 
everyone concerned read them, 
think about them. and let them 
help generate new and better 
1deas The only way to find a 
soluuon to the Plan's problems as 
to look 
My maalbox as sllll 2490 and 
there·s plenty of room tn at for 
an~thmg short of letter bombs and 
\1 ''"'f'r.•rk from Harru 11nd Dt-b 
Wednesday, Der:. 19, 1973 
'h«HlU Pof}Ududt J..-
hllnfnlrnoli, < -u 
Corner 
Pbl &cma Kappa 
Last week, PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
held elections for house officers. 
Congratulations to the following 
new officers : president, Thomas 
Socha; vice-president, PauJ 
Houlihan ; secretary, Michael 
Loveridge ; Alumni chairman, 
Robert Brennan; Co-treasurer, 
Gary Mezynski : Rush chairman, 
Michael White; ass't Rush 
Chairman, Thomas Corey; 
Sergeant, Rebert D'OraZJo and 
Sentinel, James Bowen. 
Also elected to the Executive 
Committee was James Albright. 
Jim will represent the pledges on 
the Executive Committee. 
Delta Sigma Tau 
Friday night the brothers of 
Della Sigma Tau held a Chri~tmAs 
party for some 8 to 12 )ear olda 
from South Worcester. All had 
cake, cookies and ice craam, with 
a sing·in or Christmas carols. 
Later in the evening the kids wert 
surprised by Santa Claus with glfta 
for them aU. Organization was bJ 
Don Lounsbury in cooperation wiU. 
the South Worcester Neighbo~ 
Center. 8oth the children anil 
brothers enjoyed it. 
Then Saturday was Alumni daJ 
with a senior-alumni drink·la 
Many old faca were seen and'* 
times remembered. Beer "-·~ ...... •• 
freely. To top off DST's last 
before Olristmu, there will be 1 
brothers and pledges partr 
Tuesday night. It promises to be 
good time. 
IFC Marathon 
Game Donors 
Nature Food Center 
Windsor Button Shop 
Hip Bone Boutique 
The Ivy Shop 
Kennedy's 
Merle Norman Cosmetics 
Anderson Little Co. 
Angelo's Barber Shop 
DeMichele, Inc. 
L.A. Hastings Co. 
Mark Inc . 
Kranich Bros. Jewelers 
Charles Kay 
Charles Beam 
Coughlin's 
Charm in 
Miles - Crystal Rug Co. 
Dave & Georges Exxon 
Maure City, 209 Belmont Hill 
Belmont Citgo 
Imperial Products 
Meehan's BotUed·Liquors 
Main St. Package Store 
Eastside Package Store 
The Beer King 
Summer St. Package Store 
Freudy's Bottled Liauors 
Hanlon's Men's Store 
Fallman Camera Shoppe 
Fred Astalre Dance Studio 
Can Do Shop 
Brooks 
Midland Records 
AJI American Sportsworld 
Toy lc Hobby Shop 
Atony Ophc1ans 
Zayles Jewelers 
Pauquett Mobil , Park Ave. 
Park Ave Mobil 
McFee & Newton Mobil 
Dick's Arco Service 
B .V. Arco 
Ralph White Ski Shop 
Strands Slu Shop 
W.H. Roadstrum 
William Paul House Restaurant 
Seven Kettles 
Ziff Paper Company 
Trippy's 
Colgate Palmolive 
Tammany Hall 
Toomey Rentals 
W.P.I. Bookstore 
Sharfman's 
Dream Machine 
Wemtraub's 
Radio Shack 
Lincoln Plaza LALnes 
Howes Farm 
Zayre's 
The Cheese Shop of Worcester 
Beau Britches 
The Fabric Center 
Steeple Bumstead 
Kemp's 
J .T. 's Steakhouse 
Abdow's 
Papa Gino's 
R.H . White's 
Grove St. American 
Sbrewsburv American 
Falcone's Getty (next to Spag'a) 
Fanny Farmer 
A Friend 
The Class of 1974 
Coca Cola 
Polar Cola 
Economy Pain Supply 
Turnpike Pharmacy 
Faddail's China Shop 
Alpine Ski Shop 
Modem Mobilia 
Riccotti's 
University Camera 
Spag's 
Tile World 
Cocke & Kettle 
Clairol 
Charles Restaurant 
Dino's 
El Morrocco 
Consolidated Beverages 
Narragansett Brewing Co. 
Atlas Chemical 
The ··B" 
Leitrims 
George Lamoreux & Co. 
Amoco B Plastics 
Auto Tech 
Gas Llatat Rest. 
Old Mill Rest. 
Steak & Brew 
WPI Snack Bar 
WPI ROTC Dept. 
Spree 
Sawyers 
Summit Shop 
Howard Johnsons 
Jim Dandy 
Cinema III 
Dunkin Donuts 
Gourmet Gallery 
Morse Shoes 
Worcester Music Co. 
Anonymous 
And Many. Many More! 
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Wednesday, Dec. \9 , 1973 
R•lllnf 
lEI 
Dear Deb, 
Why does even the best 
homegrown not smell as spicy as 
even tbe worst weed from south of 
the border1 
Dealing in Daniels 
Dear Dealing, 
Who sez it doesn' t1 Besides, are 
you supposed to smell it, or are you 
supposed to smoke it? ( Remind me 
to stay away from par ties in 
Daniels this year- a U they do Is 
sit around smelling tneir dope. 
Great fun, eh? l 
Deb 
P.S. II it's spicy you want, try 
oregano. 
Dear Miss Deb. 
Could you pJease shed some 
penetrating light on the AMC 
pseudo-purity issue? They need 
you. 
F . Grunt 
Dear F. ( If I may be so personal) 
The only thing those " girls" 
from AMC need is some 
penetrating vagina lysis ( it's kind 
of like analysis, eJccept for a dif. 
ferent approach.) That, and to get 
good and stoned. 
Deb 
Dear Ms. Deb, 
You wanted to hear from your 
fellow party-ers on what goes on at 
the parties. Well, it's Saturday 
afternoon and a bunch of us are 
sitting around our apartment 
getting stoned and recovering from 
our party last night. At which, we 
tapped the keg, snorted too much 
coke, inhaled too much pot and 
hash, and finished with SoCo and 
WPI Newspeak 
the de!!lruction of not only the keg, 
but .our over-worked te<:hy minds. 
A bve band, playing blues and 
rock, plas a stereo, kept our minc:b 
from wandering back to the slide 
ruJe and computer (what ever did 
happen to the doorknob?> . This 
may sound like a typical techy 
blas t ; however, the calming in-
fluence of a group of charming 
young ladies kept the party at a 
decent level of insanity. ' NufC said 
and always remember "smoke 
bien." 
Yours truly burnt, 
Assassin of youth 
P.S. I couldn' t dig those rowdy, 
drunk techles guarding the stage 
Tuesday nlte. Thanks alot. 
Dear Assassin, 
What did you say your address 
was? 
Deb 
Dear Readus, 
It's time for tbe great 
revelation! (The album contest 
answers, l mean> Here's the of-
ficiaJ version. 
The album was Firesign 
Theater's "How Can You Be In 
Two Places At Once When You're 
Not Anywhere· At AU." 
1) Ralph Spoilsport's dealer 
ships are located in a > Em-
physema, bl West Gommorah 
Junction, c> City of Fine Music, dl 
Tierra del Fuego, e> West of 
Balbec. 
2) Mr. a nd Mrs. Sm ith got a 
quarter for his couJh (it wasn't 
much of a cough). 
3) You mean Nancy? {Melanie 
llalser was a typo - it should have 
read Haber, as you all pointed 
out>. 
4 ) Fantastic Cigarettes are, 
" long in the leaf and short in the 
can." 
5) Which pyramid is opening 
up? The one with the ever-
widening hole in it. 
6 ) Lily Lt.mont works for 
Paranoid pictures <it says on the 
back of the album jacket> . 
7> The Isles ofLangerbaus are 
in your pancreas ( really! ) 
8 ) Pyramid Patchouli- there's 
only one joker in L . A. sensitive 
enough to wear that scent - Rocky 
Rococo. 
9 ) Rococo had to split his key 
with the sound effects man 
("Thanks, Rocky") 
Page 7 
10) Lt. Bradshaw's name 
c according to independent ex-
perts) is Harry Aim. 
fo;XTRA CREDIT - George 
Leroy Tirebiter <on the album 
" Don't Crush That Dwarf - Hand 
Me The Pliers" l tried to call 
Nick' s Pizza, but instead is con-
nected with Nick Danger, on this 
album. 
Unfortunately, nobody got the 
answer to 17, so nobody wins, but 
by the time you read this, everyone 
· who entered will have received a 
consolation prize from Miss Deb. 
The prize suggestions ranged from 
one ounce of Colombian <whew!> 
to a pizza to go with no anchovies. 
One entry suggested a box ol great 
clusters <but didn't specify but· 
tered or notl . 
Thanks Cor your entries -
we're whipping up a special In-
tersession column fot" you -
barring energy crises, and all that. 
Good luck with finals, have a nice 
holiday, and .. 
iiiiiiiii 
Withering Heights 
by Ralph Nader 
WASHINGTON - When a group 
of Republicans, Democrats and 
White House lobbyists piled up 
behind Senator James Allen's ( D. 
Ala.) filibuster to defeat the 
Presidential campaign finance 
reform amendment this month, 
they made clear to the voters that 
It will take more than the massive 
Watergate corruption of big money 
In politics to get big money out o! 
politics. 
David Brinkley once called large 
campaign contributions disguised 
bribes to get politicians to support 
lhe donors' interests. And be spoke 
months before the seeming!)' 
endless admissions by corporate 
executives of illegal funds finding 
their way from corporate trea-
into the recent Presidential 
re-election campaign. A combina-
lionofshakedownsby zealous Nixou 
aides of company officials together 
with business bribers wanting 
ravors, contracts or dropping of 
law enforcement actions has 
turned the present Administration 
into the most corrupt in American 
history. 
But such campaign contributions 
and their abuses are not limited to 
the Executive branch. Corporate 
and some union funds have flowed 
with cynical and manipulative 
intent to the Congress for years. 
Such funds, increasing mightily 
with every election, are crucial in 
entrenching incumbents against 
their challengers. Common Cause 
reports that special interest groups 
contribute three times more to 
incumbent Congressmen than to 
their challengers. Well they might 
ror the lawmakers have more to 
orrer them in return. 
This latest attempt to reform 
campaign finance looked 
promising in November before a 
ity of the Senate lost their 
nerve a week later. On November 
27, the Senate passed by a vote or 
57-34, an amendment to the debt-
ceiling bill for public financing of 
both Congressional and 
Presidential elections. It was in 
partial accord with a GaUup poll 
that showed 65 percent of citizens 
surveyed favoring public financing 
of campaigns. But it did not go as 
far as the majority polled who 
wanted to ban private con-
tributions completely. The 
amendment permitted small 
private contributions In addition to 
public financing. 
But acting House Ways and 
Means Chairman, AI Ullman <D. 
Oregon> refused to have the House 
conferees meet with the Senate 
conferees to work out a com-
promise on the campaign spending 
amendment. Previously the House 
had passed a debt-ceiling bill but 
no campaign finance reform. 
Instead of meeting in conference, 
Mr. Ullman got the House to pass 
the debt-ceiling bill again without 
any campaign reform . He had the 
bless ing of many House members 
who did not want to go on the public 
record against campaign finance 
reform. 
This newly passed House debt-
ceiling bill required Senate action 
to pass the legislation once again, 
with the campaign finance reform 
amendment inc1uded. At this point, 
Senator Allen, who is not closely 
monitored by Alabama voters, 
started and won his filibuster with 
a large number of silent allies and 
backroom lobbying by Mr. Nixon's 
me n. 
By the day of the final vote on 
December 3rd, all that was left in 
the amendment was < u public 
rinancing of Presidential primary 
campaigns on a matching basis for 
candidates who could raise at least 
1:11111 ,, . 
Our 
a,.,., .. .,, 
$100,000 of private contributions 
under $100 or Jess; ( 2) a limit of 
$3,000 on pre-nomination con-
tributions from individuals or 
groups; < 3) a ban on private 
contributions to candidates of 
major parties during the generaJ 
election period unless the $1 tax 
checkfoff system failed to raise the 
maximum spending limit of $21 
million for each qualifying 
Presidential candidate. 
J-l11 ••i _,1M/""" • ,. ,., 
FOOD COMMITTEE MEETING 
by Bruce Minsky 
Precisely what can the 
The food committee met on December 12, and the 
following major topics were discussed. 
American people do now to end the 
buying oJ elections? First they can 
take note that the members ol 
Congress are feeling enough heat 
to be promising one and aU that 
they will pass a bill early next 
year. Even willfuJ Congressman 
Wayne Hays <D. Obio>, who has 
delayed or opposed eampaign 
finance reform in recent years 
from his powerful position as 
C hairman of the House Ad-
ministration Committee, has 
pledged to report a Umited bill out 
by February or March. 
1. Christmas Dinner 
Christmas Dinner will be served Wednesday night, 
December 19. 
2. Grapefruit Juice 
Along with orange juice, grapefruit juice is being 
dispensed by the machine adjacent to the toaster. 
3. Soggy Cold Sandwich Plates 
In response to numerous complaints, the committee is 
d~vising methods to improve the quality of the cold-
sandwich plate. One suggestion was to remove the peaches 
from the top of the sandwiches. Other suggestions are 
welcome via food comment slips. 
4. Coffee 
Piecemeal reform is not enough, 
however, Too many scandals have 
s urrounded and corrupted the 
present system to permit anything 
less than basic and comprehensive 
change. Numerous members of 
C ongress have confided that no 
other legislation would be more 
responsive to persistent and in· 
formed citizen action - from 
letters, telegrams, meetings, 
petitions directed to the men and 
women on Capitol Hill before it is 
r enamed. "Withering Heights." 
Mr. Hiza stated that he is aware of the execrable taste 
of the coffee and is checking other brands. 
5. Mllk 
The deficiency of chocolate and skim milk on certain 
days is accountable to the failure of the milk companies 
supply. Mr. Hiza is arranging to have deliveries occur on a 
more regular basis. 
6. Ice Cream 
The practice of taking three or four ice cream sand-
wiches has increased considerably, therefore the com-
mittee decided the best remedy would be to dispense them 
off the food line. 
Good old • ADo Landers bas done it aaain. 
This time she's printed a "Know Thyself Sex 
Test for Teenagers" to cbaDenae all our 
morals. 
Instructions For Scorina: For each YES 
answer. aive yourself the number of points at 
the end of that line. Add up the ICOI'e and 
compare it to tbe Scoring Guide : 
Ever been out with a member of the 
opposite sex? (2) 
Ever been kissed? (2) 
Ever been French kissed? (2) 
Evern been kissed while in a recUnioa 
position? (2) 
Ever been parked for more than one 
hour? (2) 
Ever said "I love you"? (3) 
Ever said "I love you" to more than one 
person in the same week? (4) 
Ever made a member of the opposite sex 
cry? (Jl 
Has a member of the opposite sex ever 
made you cry? (3) 
Ever removed 5ome of your clothes while 
making out? (S) 
E'er removed ALL ytlur clothe-; while 
· mnl..mg out? (8) 
E h:or gone all the way? (81 
E'er had an abortion or heen responstble 
h · one? (101 
Fver heen ptcked up by 50meone you 
ne'er sa\\ before? 171 
Ever had sex witb someone you JUSt met 
that night? (10) 
Ever lie to your folks about where you've 
been or wbo with? (7) 
Do you smoke ciaareues? (l) 
Do you drink.? (2) · 
Taken downers or uppers or botbf (6) 
Smoked pot? (3) 
Ever tripped on LSD? (8) 
Ever done cocaine or sbot up speed or 
horse? (10) 
Ever have sex without any precaution 
aaaillll prepaacy? (8) 
Ever wake up and not remember where 
you've beea or what you've done? (8) 
Ever been busted for possession or pot? 
(6) 
Ever been busted for poaeSIIion of hal'd 
chemicals? (10) 
7 or under - Innocent And Unaware 
8 to t 4 - Pure As The Driven Snow 
IS to 24 - Normal And D'"<:ent 
2S to 30 - Passionate And Heading For 
Tro uble 
JO to 45 - In Trouble And Getting 
Messed Up 
45 to 5" - Mc~ed Up But Salvageable. 
Maybe 
S:.to 6:>- Condem ned Either you are a 
uam n foul or you have freaked out com-
ple tely and are no longe r responsible for 
what you are doing. 
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(CPS)- Twostudlea on the long· 
term effect• of marijuana and 
hashish smoking have determined 
that over a period of year&, 
smoking pot has little or no ill 
effect,. S::J,~-~~P.• .. -~. 
The m~Jrljuana study, Pj'~IJrr~r~l~=~~~=~~=,~= last month by I! 
TRIBUNE. waa conuu"=- .,~fl~~t!i·lliif.tW~fllilli 
Vera Rubin of Ne 
pot smokers in ~~~ 
1970 and 1971 concluded 
there ora #I ill effects 
phy1icall mentalLy, 
psycholot!cally - from ,.,..,.,.,.,lXI. 
amolllng over a period . 
Rubin studied 30 non·smoldng 
Jamaicana, and 30 others who had 
smoked the equivalent of 11 }otnt.s a 
day for an avera e of 11~ years. A 
second team of res "• w~ 
were not told which group W 
control group, gave all the subJet!U 
various mental , physical and 
psychological te1ts. This team 
found that long term marijuana 
~molting dou not: cauaer'ln~ 
changes in blood pruaure or. heart 
activity~ $h•1lf any evld•"" of 
brain~vity cllanf•• llldueed ly 
pot smolfmg, cau..cmy ~
pt>rsonality differences betwe n 
smokers and non·smolters; or 
produce any other mental or 
physical changes. 
The study \1108 financed by the 
Nationallnstltute of Mental Healtlt 
(NIMH) with a $158,000gral1t. an4 
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Survey Reswff 
An interpretation of 
attempted until the cornPI""' 
available. 
sensual 
Pleatt aiiWef' the 
N.WSPIAK -.. 2472 by 
1. Cllss. 77 • 76 ..... 
2. Rttkllnce. Dorm •.• Frlll....,aus 
a. Mater: 
4. Art YOlO. Tile Pl1n? 
6. HIYe Y• 11vtr •"'1111co!Od 
t .,.., ........ Marl 71fS...iiDoY o.c.a eel< • 
.... y \heel 
9. If SC), Whic ~es? 
10. Do "You Presently Use 
ll. When Was the First Tln .. llfta1 
................... -··--· -·--
can 
accompli shed thr~h 
oullets, for exEe 
N.q:A.A. llogan ·'Get n 
Sports' A eGa&e --~ lS 
live, alert, ealluelast~ fkl 
the aboVe senaatloal t~h 
ptting invelved and t in 
hie co~. Ill IN or is 
d-iJC, in ma11J ---~ictlar 
crfyi(f , publle.aU..., muilc, 
dfNJl , athlet ~. flh~~Uc 
ol or c:..,.. tolitics. 
-hOtistic f~ Md ·a Ufl 
•~tt•btalned lh ..._.gs. But 
<Jifllll1ll:h better it to •ich life 
th~ wholeso.-.klMty than 
to erode it througH ~s. II you 
are loolclili for an a~laiac, the 
best cine·fo be ro'-!nd is exercise 
Sexual capacity 1s increased 
markedly through ex.erclse. But 
why do young people turn to drugs? 
It is usually because of peer 
pressure. lt is introduced by a 
friend, because of boredom and 
apathy. the ln rill of trying 
somelhlng new, the sensual feellng 
drugs can produce or in an attempt 
lo solve 3 problun. 
What are the dangers and 
potential dangers to a regular user 
of marijuana or hashish? Many 
provide data for a 
drug use by class, 
major subject area. 
n for tht surveys 
nnalre so that 
surveys that 1re 
If enough 
about drug 
a month ••• 
....... a&nra than once dillly ••• 
•• No ••••• 
.•••• No ••••• 
WPI Newspeak 
ritic1 e 
p e9 
These are the t}lpe of questions tt .., .. ..,.t6 ider 
before conducting su.h a survey and the ~of questionStliat t you 
have not considered. do not doubt that yo~otives in putting together 
the questionnaire were entirely noble but it aoes seem apparent to me 
that you have not c~. in any great depth, the possible 
ramifications of the and the polarizing effect that it may have on 
certain factions of t.hi bQcly. f would, therefore, reqqest that you 
either cancel th! delete the questions which have a 
negative eUeet relations on this campus. 
quesue. ifi'at stereotyping Of groups orJIIIIOlVUJUaJS 
welcome your 
Past Marl 
&bert W. Pritchard, 
Department Head 
Physical Education and Athletics 
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Financial Forum 
by ~tlcbael s. Manowaka same educational opportunity 
ln the " Financial Aid Policy", as when he has a couple hours less to 
it was published two weeks ago in spend each day on his studies? 
the WPI Newspeak, it was stated ... What about a third student with 
"that the student will also make a even more need not receiving any 
• maximum effort at teH-help aid at all? Their educational op-
lhrough saving from annual portunity is more equitable since 
earnings and by aceepting a just they all might still be able to attend 
proportion of financial aid in the WPI somehow. 
form of loans and-or tenn-time "To help to equalize educational 
employment. Self-help includes all opportunity .. :• I wonder just what 
efforts other than drawing on that means. It's obvious it doesn't 
college scholarship resources." mean to equali~ the burden on 
The opening sentence contains the each student to get that education. 
phrase, "college financial aid is H it did, some students would be 
designed to belp to equalize graduating with no debt (because 
educational opportunity ... " they received full need in 
With such a philosophy and such scholarships>. while others are 
a policy, which I agree with and graduating with over $6000 in 
believe most students at WPI loans, some of which are National 
agree with, how can WPI justify Defense Student Loans awarded 
giving · a student a package that through WPI, and some are bank 
meets his need in full by loans covering need not met by 
scholarship? U WPI could meet all WPI. 
student need in this way, there ••The student will also make a 
would be no problem. However it is maximum effort at self -help ... " 
a well known fact that WPI does Why is it maximum effort at self-
not have such scholarship funds help for one student equal to a $1000 
available. It can't even meet loanandal2hourperweekjoband 
student need by way ofloans. Thus, a $1000 scholarship while It means 
for one student to receive pure scholarship of $2600 for a 
scholarships covering bis entire student with equal need? Why does 
need, another student bas to the defmition of maximum effort 
receive less scholarship aid, or vary from one student to another? 
perhaps none (including students " ... and by accepting a just 
with greater need>. 1 wonder if that proportion of financial aid in the 
is why it says "to help to equalize" form of loans and-or term--time 
rather than "to equalize", for the employment ." It seems the 
latter implies two students with definition of "just proportion" also 
equal need would receive equal varies from one student to the next. 
financial aid packages. I wish I knew bow they ("they" 
"To help to equalize" mighl referring to whoever makes the 
imply the same thing to some final decision on this for WPI> 
readers, but if you read it define "just proportion". I hope 
carefully, you will see that all it their definition explains why a 
says is that educational op- baseball player received a 
portunity will be more equitable Scholarship covering full need with 
con the average> than if there was 0 per cent in loans or employment 
no ftnancial aid at all. Educational while his roommate received 50 
opportunity wilt be more equitable, per cent of his aid in loans when he 
not equal, with financial aid. For was admitted the year after (when 
example, let's say two students more money was available) . Note 
with equal need ($600) are having also that the baseball player was 
their need being fully met. One has an average student while his 
a $600 scholarship and the other roommate was in the top 5 per cent 
has a job in the cafeteria covering of his high school class and in· 
$600 of his food bill. Both students volved in various activities. Also, 
can now afford to attend WPI, but their total aid was the same, 
does the working student have the although the need of the baseball 
player's roommate was several 
hundred dollars higher. 
Perhaps part of the answer lies 
further along in the policy, where it 
says, " the proportion or scholar-
ship aid to loan-job, within this 
package, may be based on the 
college's judgement of the 
following : the student's merit and 
the magnitude of his need." Who is 
it that decides which merits are 
more important? Is playing 
football a better merit than playing 
hockey? Is playing baseball a 
better merit than academics? How 
impressive must your ex-
tracurricular activities be before 
you become desirable as a good 
football player? Should these 
merits be considered at all? Should 
we keep some, Uke academics, and 
remove some, like athletics? 
Should merits have more im-
portance? Should athletics be 
considered to be more Important 
than they are now? <It has been 
suggested to me that the com· 
mittee studying the role of 
FREE CLASSIFIED ADS 
For a gay tlme see Beckley. 
ROOMMATE WANTED: Two 
bedroom modem apartment. Full 
kitchen and bath. Lincoln Square 
area. Call 754-7750. 
CHRYSLER 300, lHI, all powered, 
sound coadltlon, 1458 or belt offer. 
Call 754-5930 evenings. 
ll luis come to our understanding 
tbat Jerry bad a rip-roaring tlme 
Saturday nJgbtl 
athletics on campus will possibly 
dectde this is the case and thereby 
recommend more recruitmg or 
athletes through financial aid. ) 
A "Just proportion" ot non· 
scholarship aid depends on how 
much WPI would like to have you. 
When I first read it, I thought It 
meant each financial aid recipient 
would receive his fair share of 
loans so that another recipient 
wouldn't receive an excess of 
loans . I thought it meant 
something on the idea of each 
recipient receiving a certain 
amount of loan before he received 
any scholarship, so that no student 
would have loans exceeding a 
"ceiling amount". Obviously that's 
not the case. WPI would rather see 
one student forced to work term· 
time so he might be able to eat, 
while another student (full 
scholarship aid> decides to work so 
he might afford a car. (This could 
also result in living further from 
campus - since he has no car · 
where he could find similar living 
conditions at lower cost, thereby 
increasing his benefits even more.) 
The first student Is unable to afford 
a car since he is only able to work a 
FOR SALE: 1N7 OldsmobUe F85 
station wagon. Looks &ood. runs, 
good mileage, snow tires. 1125 or 
bell off~r. 829-4532 evenings. 
certain amoWlt of hours each wee~~ 
<studying does take time). The 
second student also has the choic:e 
of taking some of the burden oU tua 
parents, while the first studeal 
does not. If the Unt student'a 
parents refuse to contribute 11 
much as expected, he has quite a 
problem. The second student micbl 
feel bad because he has to wort 1 
his parents didn't contribute tbe 
full expected amount. 
"To help to equalize'' 
"maximum effort• ', and "j'* 
proportions"-just what do theJ 
mean to WPI? I wish I knew. I wiA 
I could understand. 
CHEVROLET BISCAYNE liM .. 
rullftlag condition, automatic, 
~wer steert.aa. good tires, ... 
starter & battery, AM radJo. M• 
an offer. 754-5930 evenblga. 
--.--------.!!P~-:'!----, 
'· , ;':.~.!·~~<.: · I 
... . . ",. ;.~ I 
I 
I 
I ~"'~~@ ).--__, I 
-~~....,._=-~.., I 
FREE CLISSIFIEDS 11 
-----------------
------1 
----- ------j 
---------------.JI 
l••••••k Cl11tlfle~a P.O. lt1 2412' 
---------------------------~ 
SKIERS!! ! 
Want to avoid gas hassles? Let someone else do the driving? Want If 
conserve fuel? Want to go skiing this winter? There wiJI be an infonlll 
organizational meeting of a club that will be eonducting ski tripe ID 
several ski areas this winter. If you are interested, please come to Til 
WEDGE, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, at 7 : 30PM. We despera. 
need your support. 
If you can't make this meeting then caU or write: Rick Conti, Box • 
799-9189. 
We just may have the best way or getting to the slopes. 
~----------------~ t 
t 
• 
• 
• t 
t 
• t 
' • 
• 
• 
In the true 'spirits' of Christmas, the class of 
1977 will be clostng the entrances to ttoynton 
Hall today for the SAlvation Jo\rmy. To gaen 
entrance to the Boynton, a cash or c•nned good 
aonanon will be accepTea as an entrance fee. 
Please help the Salvatton Army thts season by 
helping the class of 1977 successfully put the 
BOYNTON ON TAtJI!!! 
HAVE A HAP~UIU 
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Titi The Towel Man 
by Gerard M. Chaae 
Tuclted away In tl.ae corner of the 
t.-.a_.&. . '" .. '" locleer room In the Alumni 
--..1r.v"' Ia a man who lovea hfa worle, 
In return fa well-reapected by 
thoee who lenow him. 
Althou,h he Ia Juaown to juat 
ever)'Ofte aa Tlti, he doea 
a real name, Francia 
me. (Hta nlclelaame waa 
Matoll,_ on him when he waa 
When he came here, a 
-.t:ud1rnt who had lenown him 
called him by thla 
. It tlten apread qulclely.) He 
~llllll!lwc•• born In Canada, but lived moat 
lwiiHtl Ida 11/e here. In hla youth, he 
to play baaeball (he waa a 
...-•rc·rrer), but ~ortunately, haa 
handicapped aince he woa 14. 
playa the violin. In /act, at one 
e he played retularly on 
and waa alao a wutern 
I !II!IIIIUGI'e dance fiddler. He haatena to 
thouch, that thfa WOI "about 
yeara atO." 
Tttl, who haa been here aince 
·•t.•"u•u·uof lHt, Uvea In Lynwood. 
two children, Robert, who fa 
manqer at Jordan Marah, 
Claudette, who it complet"" 
/lnal year of hfth achool. 
• 
~ 
-
When aaleed how he happened to tet hla preaent job. 
explained that It woe moatly a lucley colncld.,.ce. 
had worleed at a machine ahop for :U yeara, when 
laid olf. T'hta left him without worlefor a )l*lr, 
~~~·~' he vlafted tlte atate employment o//lce. Thta waa 
a Friday, and ao It happened that the former towel 
waa leavlnc that day. 
woru from 1:00 to 5:00. Monday throu,h 
~!111.-rfday. Hta dutlea conatat malnl)l of dtapenal"l clean 
He receive• the towela /rom the laundry 
.,..,,..., .. ,,., ao he ta aparecJ the taalt of woafalq tllem. 
Ia alao reaponalble /or puttfna /reah towel• each 
Into the athlete a' locltert. The one thlnt that 
him Ia people rlpplq-o/1 the tower.. In /act, 
warne everybody to tie a lelaot In their towel, to 
can't be pulled out of the batltet. 
( 
lt'a hard to put Into worda the way Tlti /eela about 1 
hta job. It woa probably beat deacrlbed when ,.. .aid 
it'a aalf he "died and went to heaven." He .aid that 
the atudenta were very polite. Hta opinion of Air. 
Pritchard ta that "He'a a /lne man, juat lUte the other 
hlBMr-upa. They all a mile and my HI. It'a not lUte the 
machine ahop." 
Wh.,. queationed about the propo.al to abol'-h the 
Phya-ed requirement, he .aid It afaould be retained, 
becauae It leeepa the atudenta healthy. HI• /eeu,.. Ia 
that Htere are aome who wouldn't talee Phya-flfl/ not 
required to. 
Hla plana for the future are aomewhat nebuloua. He 
wanta a hOUH near the water, and haa hla eye on one 
now. However, don't let thta tlve you the idea that he 
ta contemplatlnt leavlnt. On the contrary, he hopea 
to be here aa lone at he can. 
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Middle Class In Middle 
Of College Money Crunch 
Xerox TV Spec1al . 
~IIDDU: fLAS .. ; 1!'1 )111>01.1-: 
Ofo' COU.EGE MON.: \ ' C'RllN('II 
NEW YORK - Poor kids and rich k1ds can go to coUeges or their 
cho1ce. Middle·dass kids cannot . 
That paradox, and why many colleaes race rmancial dirricultres, will 
be probed in "The College Money Crunch," an NBC News special to be 
sponsored by Xerox Corporation Thursday evening, Jan. 3, 10 to 11 
o'clock <ET> over the NBC Television Network. 
It will mark the rint or a number of special PI"'Rrams that Xerox 
plans to bring to lhe nation's viewers durinJ lW74 • 
. Edwin Newman, reporter for "The College Money Crunch," wiU 
pomt out that the coet of higher education Is soaring _.... up to ts,500 yearly 
at some schools. 
Very rich parents can afford such coeta. The very poor can qualify ror 
financial aid. But many middle-class younpters, eliminated from lbe 
Federal guaranteed loan program by the government's recent budgetary 
cutback, can no longer afford to enroll in the higher~t private coUeaes 
or universities. 
Many coUega too are caiJiht between rising costs and lhrinldnl 
enrollments. EUot Frankel, executive producer or the Xerox special, says 
it will roc .. In part on little Belknap Colleae in New Hampshire, which 
"goes out or bualneu" at the end or'the current semester. 
Some private Institutions are floodjng high schools with ditect-maU 
promotion literature and recruiting hi&h«hool seniors via telephone . 
"We operate almoet like college foo!Mll coaches striving to recruit lbe 
best high-school athletes," says one administrator. " It's almost like 
selling soup." 
Tax-supported state universities can offer much lower tuition coata, 
but have their own problema. Anticipating steadily-increutna 
enrollments, some schools are already city-size and still growing. By 1113 
they may have up to 85 per cent of tbe coll•e student crop. 
The special is being filmed at a number of locations acrou the 
country, as Newman Interviews students, their parents and college ad-
ministrators. 
leHtell•••• fer 
.... ,. •...••. 
..... tt ..... ~ 
..... '' ....... ,. 
Nader and His Scares 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~TIC-§ ~ 
MON.-FRI. 10.10 SAT. 9-9 
• 
• s ... m CINRiftl • 
e Tecllftlal Advice e 
. ...... r~ ....... . 
e Equipment e 
• 
• II TI TEll l eH-Ienloe • 
• REPAIR&PARTSCENTERS e 
15 Albeny St., Wore. Tel. 753-5429 e 
"Let the boyut Auto-Tech e 
teach you how to m•lnt•ln your c1 e ••.•.•• It.. • ••.• ~, '.• '· ......... ! ,• . 
No. R-410 
Contact : JOieph J. Fouchard 
Tel. 301-m-t638 
NOTE TO EDITORS AND 
CORRESPONDENTS: 
Dr. Dixy Lee Ray, Cbairmaa of 
the Atomic EneJ'I)' Commiaaion, 
today laaued the following 
statement: 
Ralph Nader and tbe "Union or 
Concerned ScientJata" <UCS> have 
iJaued another of the1r ecare 
statemenll on the safety and 
reUabWty of nuclear power plants 
and on the handling of wasta from 
these plants. Th.il Is yet one more 
attempt to friabten the American 
people into beUeviDI that nuclear 
power cannot be depended upon to 
help aenerate the electrical eneray 
whkh our nation wW req1lire in tbe 
comin& montbl and yean. 
Both Mr. Nader and the "UCS" 
are wron&· Tbey have ooc:e apia 
Uled innuendo and inaccuracl• to 
build a cue aplnst nuclur power 
lar&ely on emotional 8J"''DDa . 
They have jumped to conclusions 
on lketchy evidence and have dealt 
with their aubject In a simplistic 
a net cuul way. The subject 
deserves far more mature con-
siderallon ; we do not beUeve that 
the people will be fooled . 
Mr. Nader and "UCS" have 
cholen to i&nore the following 
facta : 
1. Nuclear plants have an ex-
ceUePl recor~ of . rtlitt»lllt.Y. 
Commoawealth EdiiGa Company fuelled plants and in nuclear plants 
of Chicqo, the natiOD'a private Even In the- f..U fuel field, 
utility with the 1arp1t nuclear modern 1,000,000 electrical 
capacity on line, reports that Jt bu kilowatt plants have been 
had, proportionally, more oper•tinl only IinCe. 1•. Larae 
operating houn from ita larle power plants of aU types must be 
nuclear plants tban from f..U expected to b.ve shakedown 
planta of compar•ble size. Other problema. Ia lbe cue ol audear 
utilities report limilar IWUlta. A planta, tbe AEC'' def ... ID-dtptb 
survey of nuclear re•ctor requiremeata- illvolviDI primary 
availabillty fOI' the Juuary-Aprll s•fety ayatems baeked by 
1m period sbowed that o1 11 redundant systems - provide 
utility~ aeoeratlnl unUa of aaurance that tbe publie wiD be 
100,000 kilowatts or laraer protected and that minor 
capaeity, 14 nuclear steam unlll malfwlctions will not eecalate into 
were avaiJable ao per cent of the major safety problema. 
time and ellbt were available to Mr. Nader •nd "UCS" Ulel'l 
per cent of the time. Thla eompar. that New En1land faces the 
with an a venae of about 73 per com in& winter with only one out of 
centavailabWty for f~ planll of Ita five lal'le nuclar power plants 
800 electric:al mepwatta or laraer working utlaf•ctorlly. 1be faeta 
over tbe 1M0-1t71 period. are that, on November 10, two 
2. Proven teehnolOIY ex lata planta were shu\ .down. PUpim II 
today for provldln& safe, down for lbe ieplaeemeat of a 
economleal rnaoacement of the leakiDC valve on a pump, and 
hi8h level waste from the com- Connecticut Yankee is down fOI' 
merclal auclear power proaram. turbb:le repair but expeets to 
'Ibis tecbDolcJiy Ia beiq Uled. AI resume operation In early 
tbe AEC baa uld many llmea, December. Four of the six New 
wastes from commerelal power EnaJancl planta were in operallon 
plaata - the llrat or which will be in excesa ol 10 per cent of full 
delivered to the Federal Govern- power. Vermont Yankee wu at U 
ment in the early 1_,. - will be per cent power; Yankee Rowe at 
placed in retrievable surface 100 per cent; Maine Yankee at 71 
storace. per cent; and Millltone Unit 1 at~ 
3. The aeneration or electrlc:.'lty is per cent. 
a developing technoloty . Con· It is ~ble that Mr. Nader 
version of beat ener&Y to electrlcty and colleagues bave. seen fit to 
by any method Ia relallvely lnef· misrepreeent the situation. The 
ficient and these are constant facts simply do not bear out their 
effortJ. t.o. lropr,qye, ~lb. )I] .f.!JI!I! •• ~1!-P.!i!»~·. . . . . . . ... ..., 
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lnfersession Activities 
franlc Walcefleld 
Las t Monday evening Channel 13 
presented a half-hour program by 
an unusual virtuoso of stringed 
ins trument:1 named Frank 
Wakefield. Mr. Wakefield is 
primariJy a mandolin player - a 
bluegress mandolinJst. He also 
plays guitar ,autoharp and banjo. 
But it is what he does on the 
mandolin, which is subsequently 
translated to his other in· 
struments, that makes him stand 
out among bluegrass musicians as 
Louis Armstrong or Charlie 
P arker stood out among jazz 
musicians, and that places him 
with Bill Monroe and Earl Scruggs 
as an innovator in the country 
music field. 
Mr. Wakefield bas developed a 
method of playing three - and 
even four part harmony on the 
mandolin . He uses flnger picks on 
the autobarp instead of the usual 
strumming technique to produce a 
sound that has the grandeur of a 
chathedral organ. Timothy Crouse 
of Rolling Stone has described his 
playing, in an inspired phrase, as a 
mixture or "bouzouki plate-
smashing music, bluegrass runs 
and baroque counterpoint." 
It is all of that and quite a bit 
more because Mr. Wakefield also 
sings in a soft and winning voice 
and roams through tunes as 
diverse and well -known as 
"Darktown Strutters Ball" and 
" Arkansas Traveler" Lo a series of 
remarkably varied and highly 
developed original pieces called 
" Jesus Loves His Mandolin 
Player, No. I ," No. 2, No. 3, etc. up 
to <and presumably now beyond> 
No. 16. 
Both No. 16 and No. 2 are on 
" Frank Wakefield" <Rounder 
0007: Rounder Records , 727 
Somerville Avenue, Somerville, 
Mass. 02143, $5.95), a collection 
that offers a provocative cross 
section or Mr. Wakefield's talents 
as lnstrumentaUst, singer and 
composer. He is accompanied by 
and deeply involved with a superb 
group of bluegrass in-
strumentalists called Country 
Cooking. which can also be heard 
on an exhilarating record or its 
own, " Country Cooking" <Rounder 
0006). 
Mr. Wakefield's disk heralds an 
astonishing, thoroughly American· 
rooted musical talent that, building 
on everyday, familiar material 
and style, emerges with an in· 
dividuality that is a synthesis and 
expansion of everything that has 
preceded him. 
JohnS. Wilson 
ll•e1r••• •••lo with frank Wakefield 
Following Frank Wakefield's concert on Monday, 
January 7, 1974, he will conduct classes on January 8, at 
10:00 a .m . and 2 :00 p.m . 
In the workshop on January 8, Mr. Wakefield will 
perform on the mandolin, guitar, banjo and auto-harp. 
Students are invited to bring their iflstruments and jam. 
State 
Gerry 
Ken 
Russ 
Date 
Tom 
Hugh 
Signing off 
Technicon II 
The Schedule -
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1974 
7:30p.m Keynote address by Lester del Rey. Question and answer 
period to follow. Alden Hall. 
9:00 p.m. Cinema : Metropolis and Rodan 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 12, 1974 
9:00 a.m. Black Holes in Science Fiction, Bill Carton 
10:00 a .m. Fandom and Coventions, or, How lo be More Than a 
Reader, Tony Lewis 
11 :00 a.m. To be announced, Susan Lewis 
12:00 noon lunch 
1:30 p.m. Elements of Successful Science Fiction Yarns, Gary 
Goshgarian 
2:30p.m. Rap Sessions; a slide presentation of Science Fiction art-
work ; various videotapes including Star Trek and Stalost episodes. 
8:00p.m. Cinema : Barbarella and The Time Machine 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 13, 1974 
Discussion groups will be scheduled if there is enough interest. Also, 
slide shows and videotapes will be repeated. Program will be 
designed to meet audience interests and desires. 
The Movies-
Metropoll.s is a 1926 German 
classic, directed by Fritz Lang. It 
is outstanding in its use of 
technical innovations such as set 
design and use of miniatures. 
Rodan is a 1956 Japanese film. 
Second of the Japanese monster 
genre, it is done impressively by 
lnoshiro Honda and is the tale of a 
giant ravaging pterodactyl. 
Registration -
Visit, phone or write the Office or 
Continuing Education (Boynton 
Hall 310) to register for Technicon 
II. Registrations will not be con-
sidered complete until the total fee 
has been received. Register by 
January 9, 1974. 
The total cost for this course is 
$30, which includes lunch on 
Saturday afternoon. 
Barbarella is a space comic strip 
turned into a 1967 movie by French 
director Roger Vadim and starring 
the pre-militant Jane Fonda. 
The Time Machine is a 1960 
production of the H.G. Wells novel 
by another notable science fiction 
director, George Pal. It stars Rod 
Taylor and Yvette Mimieux <and 
the Morlocks, of COUMif') 
IF YOU LIKE 
SCIEICE-
FICTIOI 
YOU'LL LOVE 
TECHIIOOIII 
The People-
Lester del Rey is a world·famous 
sc1ence fiction writer and editor 
Born in 1915, he wrote and 
achieved eminence in the late 
1930's, publishing stories in John 
Campbell's Astounding Science 
Fiction. His best short stories 
include: Helen O' Loy, Dark 
Mission and The Stars Look Dow•. 
Nerves, a 1942 novel about an 
accident in an atomic energy plant, 
was truly prophetic, being written 
at a time when the Manhattab 
Project had just gotten underway 
and was certainly not in the pubtie 
domain. Mr. del Rey was the 8\Jell 
of honor at the 1967 World Science 
Fiction Convention in New York, 
received the Skylark Award at the 
1972 Boston Convention, waa 
Toastmaster at this year 'a 
Worldcon in Toronto , and is 
presently the feature editor o1 
Galaxy and U magazines. 
Tony Lewis is a Boston-based 
writer and active fan . He has had 
stories published in Anal., 
<Astounding's successor) and Ia 
recognired as an a uthority Iii 
science ficatlon random. 
Susan Lewis co-founded the New 
England Science Fictioa 
Association with her husband 
Tony. The is a consul tina 
mathematician with the Arthur D. 
Little Company. 
Gary Gosbgarian is an Englilb 
professor aL Northeasten 
University, specializing in science 
fiction . In the last year he has beea 
especially busy getting involved ill 
editing, fiction writing, and gueat 
lecturing. 
Bill Carton coordinated the well· 
received Technicon 1 in 1973 and is 
returning at popular demand. He II 
currenlly an electrical engineer at 
Teradyne and an extremely 
knowledgable science fiction fan. 
Spectrum Pr~senfs: 
Gershon Klngsl~y ~---DO __ N __ 'T._, 
Tbe Science and Art or the Moog - several years. His workshop-studio 
a new, fascinating, mixed-media boasts 5 Moogs and enough elec-
concert happening. tronic equipment to launch an MISS 
Called the most important Apollo spacecraft A former staff 
contribution to music since the arranger and conductor for 
piano, the Moog is an electronic Vanguard Records (where he 
marvel whose computer-like worked with Joan Baez, Jan 
scientific instrument board can Peerce), he also conducted several "ERS H oN 
create and snythesize almost any Broadway shows for David " 
conceivable sound or mood - Merrick, won 3 Obies for music he 
ranging from classical music, jazz, wrote for three shows. He has over 
and rock to Kingsley's in- 150 commercials to his credit (won 
terpretation of "an amoeba eating 2 Clios - the industry's highest KIN "Slrtf 
polluted water." award>. Mr . Kingsley' s film on V 51 
drugs won him an award at the 
The German-born Broadway Venice Film Festival. He will 
mus1cal director has been ex- appear in Alden on January 14 at 8 
perimenting with lhe Moog fnr p.m. 
fourMoogs 
by Harriett Johnson 
F'our mountains of complexity 
and sound possibilities - four 
Moogs - were on-stage las t night 
for the first time anywhere in 
concert. a t Carn~gie Hall. The 
s tage was r1cher by about $25,000, 
and by the debut of a new, 
falicinatlng, mixed-media concert-
happening. 
You can SE'E' that the sc1ence and 
art of the l\1oog, an electronic 
marvel. do~.>sn't come cheaply But 
11 earns 1ts l'ost It can suggest the 
11mbrt> of any orches tral in· 
strumcnt. and 1011 iate sounds uf tts 
mm. as an~ de\·otee of 'rV com· 
tnl'rl'lal:- <·an venfy 
Through the n<·curac\' ot lis 
ht•\\ lldl'rlltg bur computer l1ke 
:;(·u•nllfat• 1nstrumenr board. Uw 
:\loog ran gtv<• you a ke~ huarrl 
controlled simuJation of incredible 
range, from the bark of a dog to the 
song of a nightingale ; from the 
lune-up of an airplane to the 
clarinet. to ils unique swishes, 
moans and grunts that are really 
out of this world 
Gershon Kingsley, German born 
Broadway musica l director who 
has been experimenting with the 
Moog for some years, was in 
charge of 1 he concert, in fact the 
program read "Gers hon 
Kmgslcy's I<'lr!.l Moog Quartet." 
They proJected a range of mus1c 
<.md vision that included a 16th 
l'<•ntury "RIC(>rare" by Gabrieli, 
an arrangem(mt for voices and 
~longs of Handel's "Water 
Mlll'IC " to mus1c I.Jy the Beatles. 
~~~ Kan~slP) , h11mdf. h) J1mm) 
Giuffre ; to rock 'n' roll. The poetry 
and songs ranged from at· 
mospheric images to protetl 
songs ; the slides and movies fi'QIIl 
abstract images to baby cartoons. 
Kingsley was the m.c.-conductcr 
and played a tambourine. At tbr 
end he thanked the "god of elec· 
t ricaty, for givlng us clear circu11J 
for two hours." 
Hr had trained the music1ans to 
play the Moogs. ln the process they 
created whale they re-created 
mcluding inventing a practical 
system of notation Everything on-
stage was professionally handled. 
and at times the result was ex· 
Clllng. as much for poss1bihtieli as 
for prm;ent rt>ahzation . 
lit• proved lht• skeptiCS wrong 
TV pet former, Wallet CurioS. 
umuug other' h.1s ~atd tlw :'\.!oog 
cuuldn'l be pcrfornud IJ\c. 
Yet K1ngsley cugmc<'red thl 
dcl1ut that kejtl a full hum>(' 10 
clurhn~ mnm long haar music1an 
t'lllh u insth· n nd t•nlHlnlurd 
durmg a long pr ngrnm There \\Crt 
onh n fe\\ hoo~ and nvcr~hcl~ung 
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Magic, Movies, and Music 
lOUS 
itor 
and 
latt' 
lohn 
IDC:t 
Is This the fastest Right 
Hand In The World? 
•ries 
•a rk Ira Alterman 
•wn. The first thing you notice about 
an ve Dacri is his hands. 
ant, Pale and slim with their long -
tten ost too long - tapering fmgers, 
tt811 y are like white birds, sleek and 
way g. Fast, deceptively fast, 
Jblie and polished, they are the 
uest ds of an artist, a concert 
ence · t, a master safecracker. 
ork, Actually, they are the hands of 
• the of the best close-up magicians 
was the business, "the fastest hands 
ar'a the world." 
l Is Believe it, for Steve Dacri and 
• of Is magic hands are something to 
~hold. Worcester born and 
ased lorcester bred Steve, by his own 
had tltimation, is a seasoned per-
••o• lurmer. He works out of a modest 
t1 is Mit modem office on Lake Avenue 
ill • Worcester where he runs a 
magic tricks mail-order house, 
bnperial Products, gives lessons 
lid takes bookings, working in· 
Utrlal shows, colleges and local 
dube. 
It started when he was a child 
aod wu first exposed to magic on 
lab lelevision. "1 used to watch it and 
tern lben it just hit me like a disease. I 
nee 10uld practice all the time. The 
been first trick I ever learned was the 
ball and vase." 
••• 
The cup Ia silver, about /our 
111chea high and completel;y hollow. 
The ball is apongy foam stuJ/, 
•bout the size of a plng·pong ball, 
orange and eaall;y compressed. It 
aoea down on the table and the cup 
covers it. Down go the handa. away 
comes the cup and the ball has 
dlaappeared. Gone. The cup Ia 
•eplaced on the table and lifted 
~gafn and the ball has returned. 
AI If by magic. The operation Ia 
repeated, with the aame reault. 
The third time you watch more 
tlosel;y. Down goet the little ball. 
followed closely b;y the cup. Up 
comes the cup and the little ball 
~aa again df•appeared but this 
lime a tennia ball haa taken Ita 
place. The tennis ball comes out. 
The cup Is replaced on the empt;y 
labletop. lt fa lifted again and 
mside La a large red ball. And you 
didn't see a thing. 
••• 
Steve decided he wanted to be a 
professional magician when he 
was in high school. He went to 
Worcester Tech for two years and 
Qulncigamond for a year. " When I 
was at Tech I was disappointed 
with school, with the courses. I 
wanted to start a business, so 1 
ltarted this magic mail order 
lhing. 1 now have a mailing list or 
1500 all over the country." 
lmpenal Products puts out a 
(ltalog "for every aspect or the 
conjuring art," according to the 
blurb on the cover. Full of such 
goodies as tbe old three shell game, 
kangaroo coins, mastic canes and 
candles, it ts nonetheless a card 
tricksters paradise with card 
tricks and instruction books by the 
dozen. 
His best customers are older, 
professional, men. One doctor has 
a habit of sending in his orders on 
prescription forms. A third grade 
teacher in Ohio uses magic as a 
teaching aide. "He's my best 
customer," said Steve. "If the kids 
are good, at the end of the day he 
shows them a new trick. If they're 
not, no trick." 
But Dacri is at heart a per-
former, not a businessman, though 
his office gives evidence of some 
harried activity. Stacked in one 
corner are the newly finished 
Imperial Products catalogs; in 
another display cases show a 
myriad of magic tricks - cards, 
coins, dice, sponge balls. In the 
back of the room are supplies, 
weird-looking machines with long 
silver handles - presumably used 
to stamp out weird looking magic 
tricks - and a well stocked bar, 
though Dacri himself does not 
drink. A poster on Lhe wall shows a 
full front of the magician's face 
and bears the legend "The 
Amazing Steve Dacri." 
Dacri is well known. Though 
only 21 he is very polished, very 
sure of himself. He regularly 
works l!1e college circuit and has a 
Lour planned for September that 
will take him through six states, 
Including Pennsylvania , New 
York, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
California and Massachusetts. He 
has appeared and will appear 
again on the Paul Benzaquin and 
Sonya Hamlin shows and is a 
regular with Bozo the Clown. He 
works industrial shows and night 
clubs. But his forte is close up 
magic. 
.. The easiest people to fool are 
people who watch closely. The 
closer you watch the harder it is to 
see the trick. It 's all psychology. 
The sharper you are the easier you 
are to fool ," Dacri said. On the 
other hand kids are hard to fool. 
Psychology doesn' t work on them. 
You can't divert their attention. 
Besides. they ' ve already seen 
everything on television." 
••• 
The Ma rtlan tr1cJl involves two 
sponge balls, about the size of 
tennis bails. The magician puts one 
In the palm of his hand and 
!Queezes. He places the other in the 
observer's hand. which Is squeezed 
c losed. He wafta /or a moment, 
then asks the observer to open hl• 
hand. Both 'Portions ' pop out. The 
magician's hand• are empty. Well, 
not really. From somewhere, a 
third Martian appears. Then a 
fourth . Who aaid there's no lf/e In 
outer apoce? 
••• 
Dacri, owner of the fastest hands 
In the world, views magic as an 
art, not a pasttime. 
" 1 practice about three hours a 
day, and my ability comes from 
practicing, nothing special. Just a 
lot or work. 
' 'I'll tell you another thing," he 
said. "I never tell how to do a trick. 
Magic wouldn' t be an art if secrets 
weren' t kept. People wouldn't want 
to see me perform again if they 
knew how I did the tricks." 1 
What happens to a magician 
when his tricks don't work? Dacri 
was asked. 
"People like to see you make a 
mistake," be said. "My most 
embarassing experience happened 
at a college show. I wanted to do 
the floating lady trick but 1 didn't 
have a helper. So before the show I 
got hold of a girl and explained the 
trick to her. When 1 called for 
volunteers, during the act, she 
came up from the audience. 
"The lrick involves two chairs 
and a board, which the girl lies on, 
the board resting on the backs of 
the chairs. Well, the college had no 
stage and had set up several tables 
as a platform from which r was 
working. The s urface was very 
glassy, so when 1 pulled one of the 
chairs from under the board, the 
other chair gave way and the girl 
fell nat on her back. The audience 
broke up. r tried to get her to do it 
again, but she said. " Go to hell. 
You lie down." 
Does a magician have goals? 
" I have a lot of goals," Dacri 
said. " 1 want to be known and 
successful. I want to do the Johnny 
Carson show. I think that's the 
ultimate booking for a performer. 
" I'd also like to do a movie 
someday," he added. "After all, 
magic is mostly acting. 
" I guess magic will always be 
my li£e." 
••• 
He handles the deck with ease. 
cutting. fanning. shr.if/llng with 
smooth, practiced speed . In four 
success ive moves he deals all /our 
aces out of the middle of the deck , 
then qulcld;y mo ves on to another 
trick. Blank cards are turned into 
signed cards, kings come and kings 
go. aces appear as 1/ out of the air. 
In the middle of the demonstration 
a neighbor walks In, sits down and 
watches. He has aeen the routine 
man;y times. At the end he l1 asked, 
" Do you understand any of thla?" 
• " Not reall;y," he sa;ya. "I enjo;y 
lt ... 
" E very bod;y enjoys magic," 
aaya the magician. 
STEYE DICRI 
will be participating 
in lntersession 
-rhe Art ol 
Legerdemain" 
· Jan. 16, 17, 18. 
Steve's performance will 
be on Jan. 16, at 8 :00 p.m. 
in the Coffee-House. 
Quartetto Beethoven 
T he Quartetto Beethoven di 
Rom a will be heard here at 8: 00 
p.m. on Monday, January 21 at 
Alden Music Room. 
The Quartetto Beethoven di 
Roma was formed during the 
Beethoven Bi..Centenary by for-
mer soloists of the celebrated I 
Muslci. Since that timely debut, 
the quartet has more than proven 
itself among tm. very finest in the 
world. Already the Quartetto 
Beethoven has toured aU over 
Europe, South America, Japan and 
Australia with great success. Its 
recordings have created great 
excitement in Europe and Japan. 
Now, in its third year, The 
Quartetto Beethoven comes to 
North America where it is bound to 
generate the same excitement and 
acclaim it has received on the 
other four continents. Violinist 
Felix Ayo, Violist Afonso Ghedln. 
cellist Enzo Altobelli and pianist 
Carlo Bruno are all professors at 
the renowned Conservatory of 
Santa Cecilia In a.ome. The string 
instruments they play are rare and 
precious Guadagnini violin and 
viola and a Guamerious cello. 
Felix Ayo, violinist, bom In 
Bilbao (Spain). At fourteen he won 
UIIC tiJdJie t. Ut: u e WUiL.IS IOUIICUUEIS~. 
He is well known Internationally 
for his extensive activities both as 
a SQloist and in chamber music. 
For his recordings he has received 
enthuslast.lc recognition, winning 
numerous prizes amongst which 
are the "Grand Prix du Disque" 
and the "Edison Award". 
Alfonso Gbedln, violist, was born 
in Treviso. In 1955 he won the 
Ghislanzoni concourse in Venice. 
He has played all over the world 
both as a soloist and as a member 
of chamber music ensembles. 
Enzo AltobeW, cellist, born in 
Naples. In 1947 he won the first 
prize in the Internationally 
Chamber Music concourse held at 
Monza. He is well known I~ 
ternatiooally through his extensive 
solo and chamber music activities 
and has also gained numerous 
acknoledgements for his recor-
dings. 
Carlo Bruno, pianist, was born in 
Naples. He is well known as soloist 
in Italy and abroad. In 1957 he won 
the first prize iu the G. Martucci 
concourse and in 1960 the Trieste 
concourse for conducting. He has 
also composed many works for 
orchestra, for voice and piano and 
chamber music. 
SEE THI 
MARX 8 OS. 
DURING 
INTERSES ION 
SEE YOU TERM C, 
MAYBEll 
Memorandum 
To: All Shrinks 
From: A Psycho-physicist 
Subject: Notes on Physical Psychology 
ll has come to my attention that .,.. hen two people, A and B, are 
responding to each other, for example in con\'ersation, they constitute a 
r~d·back loop. If B begins by saymg something to A, it is u stimulus 
which can be designated SO lf A responds with an increased stimulus Sl, 
and this as a linear feed-back loop, 
St ::SO <t+a l 
where a as the amount of incru ~ contrabuted by A. If A and B respond 
equally, B will now respond with 
S2:SI <l+al:SO Cl+al2 
Evadt>ntly, after n responses, the mtensaty of the response wall have 
become 
Sn-:. SO 1 l+aln 
IC we a re talking about two lovers doing what lovers are supposed to 
do-for example silting in the dark coupled by the Infra-red photons of 
their electromagnetic fields <Black Body Radiation is Beautiful), this Is a 
formula for a quick trip to bliss. 
If. on the other hand, we are talking about a pair of people about to 
have a cat fight , 11 can be applied to thas sort of situation equally well. And 
tn !act, th1s leads us one step further in understanding: Let us "uppose 
that B i:. conciliatory .If the strength remams the same. we can introduce 
a negative s1gn in every other response function, so that 
S2:SO O+a><l-a l :SO O·a2) 
and 
S2n ·SO < l·a2ln 
Thas over simplified discus.c;ion suggests that B can always stop the 
argument, and encourages us to generalize. If B has a response different 
from A's, we can call it b: and to pursue the task of understanding 
arguments. include the negative sign t>xplicitly. Then after one round of 
exchange.o;, B's response will be 
S2:SO (l+aHt·bl =SO <Hab+b·a ) l 
and after n complete pairs of exchange~, 
S2n.::SO 1 Hab+b-a))n 
In th1s case, the range of poss1ble values of a IS zero to munity, wh1le that 
of b is zero to 1. It is clear that B can stop the argument ii b is set equal to 
I. This can be accomplished in several ways. Among them: 
1. A can knock B unconscious. 
2. B can st.<~lk out of the room and slam the door. 
3. B can burst into tears and become incoherent. 
In the case of the lovers, b.-:1 means a frigid lover, and it is clear 
from the formula that no one will have much fun. On the other hand, if < ·
b> is replaced by < +bl,no matter how small b is. there is hope for A. 
Lookmg at the final equation as written, we see that the response 
stops af the expression in the inner parentheses goes to one and that the 
response damps out as long as 
ab+b IS greater than a, or 
b is greater than a-<l+a) 
Smce a-(l+a> is mathematically guaranteed to be less than one for 
rimte a, there is always room m the domain of b to effect reconcaltation . 
Halleluia! 
Jesus Saves 
and fspo Scores on The Rebound 
A friend of mane told me of 
reading that line on the wall of one 
of the Gorden Library men's 
rooms. As Car as humor goes I 
~uess it's a funny line but actually 
it IS kind of sad. I don't know about 
all of the students at the 'lute but 1 
know that lhas used to be my at-
titude unhl a few years ago: the 
adea that Jesus could save anybody 
from anythmg was a joke--there 
was no place for me to go when I 
died and there Y.as no place that I 
needed to be saved from I believed 
that everything that occurred 
could be explained away through 
rnalh and c;clence, and that anyone 
who had any type of creative 
talents was just sort of born that 
way Still. when I was lonely, or 
deJected. or heartbroken. or faced 
with a crisis. all of my scientific 
reasomng was caught in a 
whirlpool and lost down some 
H1n;ch funnel. lf llrted sharing my 
problems with anyone. the most 
common reaction I would receive 
was, "Oh, yeah, gee s'tough 
problem y'got there," and then 
they would go back to worrying 
about their own problems I once 
heard that "It's a good life if you 
don't weaken ." Thanks ... 
Rather than dY.elhng on my past 
n11series, I'd like to share the 
peace of mtnd I've had smce a 
friend opened up my eyes to the 
Word of God. He showed me that 
when I weakened or when things 
Y.eakened around me. I didn't have 
to Y.Orry about stnving for any 
good hfe on my own but instead 
tould ask .h•sus to help me with my 
life, and 10 fact give me a better 
and more abundant life than I 
t·ould ever amaginE.' He could give 
it to me because he had already 
promised il to be mine <John 
Hl 101 By s1mply givmg my life to 
C hnst and askmg that He use it for 
His glory I was guaranteed a 
fruitful and worthwhile life on 
earth as well a~ eternal life 
hereafter. 
To get u fuller sense of the 
assurance of Jesus' saving grace 
l'cl hke to share excerpts from 
John , chapter 14 This is a very 
dramatic and hE.'art-rending 
passage wilhtn the b«>k. It IS the 
time of the Jew1sh Pas.wver Feast 
and Jesus has JUSt broken the news 
to his disciple:; that he is going to 
be <'ruc1f1E.'d soon and is givmg 
them words of reassurance. Please 
consider that he has been their 
very existence for the past three 
years and that without his 
protection they themselves may be 
executed because of their 
assoc1ahon with him. 1t certainly ts 
an up etling piece of news for them 
to bear. Also. try and keep in mind 
a period in your own life when all of 
the securities you have built 
around you may crumble and 
you'll have nowhere to turn. 
.. · ... I w1ll ask the Father, and 
wall give you another Counselor 
the Spirit of truth, to be with ,_ 
forever. The wor ld cannot 
th1s ('ounsclor. because 1t 
sees him or knows him. But 
know him. for he li\'es with you 
wall be "'ith you. I will not 
} ou as orphans: I will come to 
Before long, the world will not 
me an~ more, but you wall see 
Because I live. you also Will U. 
On that day ~ou w1ll realize lhlt 1 
am m rny Father. and you are II 
me, nnd I am in you Whoever hll 
my <"Ommands and obeys them, 
is the one who loves me. He 
lo\'es m<' will be loved by 
Father. and I too will love him 
~how myself to him ... " " 
" • .. Peace I leave w1th you: 
peace I give you I do not 
you a~ the world gives. Do not 
your hearts be troubled and do 
be afraid.' ''I 
Jesus Christ has made a WOtt 
derful peace of mind available II 
us and desire::; that no one shiM! 
be without il Please find and ,.... 
the rest or John 14 and perha,Jll 
whole book of John.lfyouhaveUJ 
question~ 1 or answers) 
come to our Christian 
Fellowship, which meets 
Thursday nights at 7: 30 m 
Janet Earle Room 1 basement ci 
Alden llalll . ' 
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Orienteering Course 
" 'Do not IE.'t your hearts be 
troubled. Trust in God; trust also 
in me. There are many rooms in 
my Father's house; otherwise, I 
would have told you. I am going 
there to prepare a place for you, I 
wall come back and take you to be 
with me that you also may be 
where 1 am . You know the way to 
the place where I am going.' " 
At last I'd like to share a 
written by another fr iend of 
recently which sums the 
anticipation that C '"'"'" """ 
~ense m the expression " Jt•llllr by Ralph fo'. Miller 
Sat., Dec. 8 about 30 ROTC 
cadets from WPI, Holy Cross and 
Clark U. participated in an 
orienteering course run by the 
Recondo Detachment, WPI ROTC. 
Orienteermg has its origins in 
Scandinavia where s portsmen 
organized this sport to combine 
skill, judgement a nd physical rigor 
in cross·country running or skiing 
competition . Brightly colored 
bottles are hung from trees in 
woods, swamps a nd anywhere you 
can put it, tagged with team codes 
and marked on a topographic map. 
The pomts a re assigned a score 
value based on the degree or d if-
ficulty m hndiniZ them, getting to 
them and distance. The teams 
leave the control point at timed 
intervals, go to the master map 
and transfer the points to their 
map, check the point value and 
start orienteering to the points. 
The event is timed and the highest 
score wins. 
The Recondo sponsored orien· 
teermg meet involved swamps, 
woods, fields, a lake and the cold. 
Teams were running all over the 
place a nd at the a ppointed time 
most teams returned and checked 
thear scores. There was much talk 
on the points a lmost got a nd talk on 
wht>re some of the points were. 
There were disappointments and 
victories in th1s competition. After 
the talk we called it a day and 
returned to Teck. 
--------, Graduat e auist antslups, • fellowships, and scholarships In 
Communication and Technic• l 
Writing a re otter~ to qualif ied 
students by Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute In Troy, 
New York. Each assistantship 
provides a tuition grant of 12 
cr~it hours per semu ter and a 
stipend ranging between S2400 
illnd $3000. Graduate assistants 
In the programs are assign~ to 
teachtng or to rnurch protects. 
The Communtcatlo n a nd 
Technica l Writtnt p rogram 
leads to a Mu ter of Science 
degree. Students r eceive 
preparation for carters In ln. 
dustry, government, and the 
technical press, or for con· 
flnuing graduate study in 
communication. 
The Ph.D dqree in Com-
municatton and Rhetoric 
combines practical and 
theoretical studies In com· f 
municatlon for the development 
of communication specialists In f 
• 
various a reas and the 
preparation of collttt ttacheu f f In the Interrelated disciplines 
ofc:ommunlcatlon theory, visual f f communication, and lttenture. 
Inquiries about tht f f assistantships, scholarships, 
and programs should be made to f I the Chairman, Dr. Robert W. 
Elmer, Department of 1 f Language, Literature, and 
Communication, Re nsselaer 1 f Polytechnic Institute, Troy, 
A Hew York 12111 . l .. ______ _ 
"Thomas said to him. 'Lord, we 
don't know where you are going, so 
how can we know the way?' " 
"Jesus answered, 'I am the way-
·and the truth and the life. No one 
comes to the Fat her except 
through me. If you rea Uy knew me, 
you would know my Father as well. 
From now on, you do know him and 
have seen him ... ' " 
Saves" 
We're goin' home, Ma 
Jesus' love has gone and set 
free. Ma 
Livin' out His precious Love -11111v~•n 
Calvary 
He's comin' 
goin' home 2 
1 New International Version Nil 
Testament, John 14:1-7, 16-21, I 
2 ct973 W. Kim Colich 
Open Meeting 
The Campus Greening Committee will bold an 
meeting in the Wedge at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Decen11blrLIIIY 
19 to discuss alternate suggestions on traffic and parlde 
Committee chairman Gardner T. Pierce will hatl 
large scale drawings showing alternatives alr_. 
proposed to eliminate parking and traffic from the ceDI•R~eh 
of the campus. 
Reactions to the various plans are sought from II 
segments of the WPI community to aid the committee 
preparing a recommendation for the president and bolllllllne 
of trustees. 
Committee members include Prof. Charles 
thall, Prof. Richard Lamothe, and Lawrence Jones, 
Sports Highlights 
Hoopmen Drub 
Bowdoin 81 - 61 
b) A.B. 
The WPI hoopsters kept a five hundred percent season going by 
\\inning one of their two games this week . WPI's win came by drugging 
Bowdoin 81-61. Their loss went to a stron~ Bentley team 101-79. 
Again Bowdoin. WPI took advantage of the Polar Bear's poor 
~hooting and lack or rebounding strength to secure the win. The inside 
work of Rich Allen, Rick Turner, and Peter Krupinsky proved too potent 
for Bowdoin. WPI moved out front by ten, 2~10. after ten minutes of play 
and increased the halftime score to 44-24 . The second half was academic, 
as it seemed just a matter of how much. With about twelve minutes left in 
the game. WPI held a commanding margin of 67-38. Bowdoin applied l•,•te- Kuprinsky takes 1t to thl' hOGp against Bowdoin. c Jon Hatch). 
e full court pressure in the second half, but WPl's backcourt aces WPI Runner-11p 
In Tracie Meet 
Martin Frengs and Kevin MischJer handled it without much difficulty 
he pressure seemed to back.fire as the WPI big men got numerous Inside 
boops off of it. 
Rich Turner led all scorers with 22 points. He was followed closely by 
and Kuprinsky with 18 and 17 respectively. 
by A.B. 
Against Bentley, however, the roles were reversed as Bentley hand- The WPt track learn placed second among six tea111s Saturday at 
Bentley College. led WPI quite easily. The Falcons took advantage of WPI's cold shooting 
moved out to a quick 14-2 lead. Bentley, one of tbe top small college 
~tams in the nalion. never relinquished this lead. Richie Allen had a big 
pme for WPI, scoring 30 points, but this wasn't enough. Allen was 
llllStoppable from the ten to fifteen foot range. The Falcons used fine 
WPI competitors won five events and scored a total of 34 points. 
Westfield State finished first with 39 points. Boston State was third with 
20, followed by Maine Maritime with 19-1/2, Lowell Tech with 1H/2 and 
host Bentley with 7. 
•1111:~"•'t;• fasl breaking, and execution to hand WPI the defeat. WPI probably would have won the meet had the triple jurnp been run. 
So far this year, the WPI junior varsity has done well. Their present 
is 4-2. Their last victory came over Worcester Junior College. In 
WPJ came from behind to tie the score ~..fiT at the end of 
lime. Bob Stack and Jim Brennan were key men in the effort. 
into overtime. WPI scored first and went on to secure the win 71-
The lack of time prevented Utis so WPI had to settle for second WPI 
made a real good showing despite the lack of indoor facili tles. 
Winners for WPI include Terry Lee in the shot put (46', 11-1/2") • 
Paul Varadian in the long jump < 21'7"). Jon Hatch in the 60 yard dash 
I 6.5 sec. l. Alan Halquist in the 1000 yard run ( 2: 24.1) and the two mile 
relay team I Dave Long, Alan Briggs, Dave Fowler, Chris Keenan) 
Girl's 
Basketball 
Don Green, '76, coached the WPI 
to two glorious wins, 
ll!featimz Anna Maria and Becker 
olleges. 
first game was held Monday 
December 3rd. The Anna 
girls put up a good fight, tied 
S<:ore of 25, and sent the 
into overtime. WPI took 
~anLaRe of the extra time by 
a basket and freezing the 
the buzzer sounded. The 
was over, and the WPI girls 
on their way to a winning 
The second game was scheduled 
Thursday night, December 13, 
nst nearby Becker Jr. 
IWIOUJi~h this game was a little 
the WPI girls managed to 
a 27·25 final score. 
both games an overall 
was made by the entire WPI 
Members Include: Karen 
'76. Laurie Gardoslk, "71, Sue 
'77, Carolyn Greenwood 
Pat Graham '75, Terry Mur-
'77, Gail Nedbor 71, Mary 
'76, Ann-Marie Robinson 
and Amy Schneider 'Tl. High 
tor both games was Sue 
team would like to express 
appreciation for the large 
at both games, and hopes 
Lhe growing enthusiasm won't 
during the vacation. 
further games will be 
..--~ ....... until Term C. Let's see 
more or you T echies come 
and cheer your girls on to 
lfltill •t•ttt lttllltl 
fer Mtwtptlk eoMtet 
..... .,, •••• , Jl• 
• ,. ••••• 757-9971. 
which was timed in 8: 17.1. ' 
UMass. and URI 
Stymie W.P.I. Mermen 
hy nave Salomaki & John Dieters 
TheWPISwim Team lost a tough meet at UMass last Tuesday night. 
Coach Peterson realized ahead of time that, as far as individual events 
were concerned, the team would have to win both relays in order to win 
the meet Starting off with Scou Wilson, Leo Letendre and co-captains 
John Palitsch and Alan Hahne!, the 400 yard medley relay won in a lime 
or 3 59.6 As hoped, Hadji Dieters won the 200 (2: 01.5) and 100 (51.6) 
freestyle events. Palitsch won the 200 yard butterfly ( 2: 19.6) easily, and 
Wilson won the 200 yard backstroke < 2: 18.5) . Bill Gemmer just barely 
eeked out a win in the 3-meter optional diving by one point, bringing the 
outcome of the meet down to ... the last relay, just as expected. Un-
fortunately, however, plans and reality took their separate paths at this 
point, and UMass won the 400 yard freestyle relay by about two 
bodylengths. The.63·50final score in noway depkts the actual excitement 
the meet generated. 
The WPJ mermen are feeling the effects of taking the big step up into 
the Yankee Conference. After the defeat by UMass, the team was handed 
another defeat by U.R.I. Saturday, December 15, 1973 al U.R.I. Although 
the mennen brought the UMass meet down to the last relay, they were 
less fortunate against U.R.I., losing before then. A tenacious effort was 
displayed by the mermen of WPI by taking both the 400 yard medley 
relay an.d the 400 yard freestyle relay along with three winners in the 
individual events. 
Scott Wilson, Leo Letendre, John Palitscb and Barry Livinston won 
the medley relay c 4: 01.4) . Letendre and Palitsch came back to win the 
200 yard breaststroke < 2: 30.2) and 200 yard butterfly < 2: 13.7) events 
respectively. Hadji was the other individual winner In the 100 yard 
freestyle 
WPI's next opponent in swimming is UConn, another established 
Yankee Conference team, on January 19, 1974. 
Although the mermen have a 1-3 record, they are swimming better 
than any WPI Swim Teams of the past at this point or the season. With all 
the hard work and strong effort put into "the" sport by "the" team. tt1e 
mermen are a little frustrated but definitely still competitive. 
Fencers Win 
by IUch Loomis 
The Fencing Club travelled to 
Hartford last Fr1day night to 
defeat Trinity I!H2! men) and 7·2 
c women) . In some of the cleanest 
women's fencing ever witnessed, 
our gals managed to finesse point 
after point to keep their winning 
s treak going. Winning per-
formances were turned in by Liz 
Ronchelti < 2-0), Paula Saboj < 2..()) • 
and Celeste Tetrault < 1-0>. 
Grapplers 
Topple 
Trinity 
b) Rich Dew 
The WPI Wrestling Team 
traveled to Trinity College last 
Thursday night and came back 
home with a 37-15 victory. The 
Engineers showed complete 
control by winning the first six 
weight classes. T bls victory 
brought the tea 111's record to 3-3. 
Steve ·'Star" &hlitt highlighted 
the evening with a crowd-pleasing 
performance as he wrapped up hjs 
opponent via a pin at 1: 23 of the 
first period. Co-captain Larry 
Martlniano kept his unblemished 
record with a pin in the first period. 
Other outstanding performances 
were turned in by freshmen Steve 
Barnicle < u-o. decision), Paul 
Whittman 16-5, decision), Tom 
Chesser <pin, 7:20) and senior 
Chet Kokoszka !pin, 4: 15). C~ 
captain Eric Isbister picked up a 
victory in the 150 lb. weight class 
by a forfeit. 
Wednesday night the team 
travels cross-t.own to meet Holy 
Cross and hopes to go into 
Christmas vacation with a 4-S 
record. 
IM 
Sports 
h~ Matt Dil'ilato 
BASKETBALL. 
There were only 11 games this 
week in basketball but 3 of them 
were barn burners. On Monday, it 
took ATO < n an overtime period 
to nip MG 3, 36-35. In that one, Gary 
Anderson led the way with 16 
potnts. On Tuesday, PKT 1 2) and 
SPE I 2> met. KAP 1 2) squandered 
a big lead bul held on 34-32. In what 
has to have been the best game so 
far. KAP I 1) and BSU met in a 
confrontation of contenders. In 
that one, KAP used aggressive 
defense and a fast break to take a 
14 point lead. But BSU far from 
quit using an excellent per· 
formance by Bruce Pease and far 
superior height to storm back and 
take a six point lead with S minutes 
left. Here KAP went man to man 
and stopped BSU and scored 4 
baskets, two with less than 40 
seconds to win 4&-43. But don't 
count BSU out of it. They will be 
heard from again. 
In other action, Gladstone upset 
SJGEP. WRC rolled over DSI', 
STARS whipped LCA (2) and 
OTG thrashed the ACES. PGD 
took PSK, and SP nipped the 
Hawks. 
BOWLTNG 
This week featured another key 
clash; this one between GDI and 
PGD. GDl did not feature their big 
scores like Jast week but did bowl 
good enough to take three. They 
· lost the first with an inept 59fHil5 
performance but came back with 
two fine 646 and 692 games to take 
the match. In other matches this 
week, DST took three from the 
tND, LCA look four from STC, 
SAE rolled mt.o second by taking 
four from PSK while SPE took first 
by taking four from PSK. Also, 
PGD took four from the IND. Also 
ATO stayed lied for second by 
taking four from TKY. SAE took 
three from TKE and PKT took 
four from GDS. 
Standings as 12/14/73 
I. SPE s-o 
2. ATO 7-1 
3. SAE 7-1 
4. TC 3-1 
5. GDI 6-2 
6. LCA 5·3 
7. PGD &S 
8. PKT &3 
9.TKE 4-4 
10. DST 3-5 
11. SP 1·3 
12. IND 1-7 
13. TKY 1·7 
14. STC IHl 
15. PSK IHl 
16. GDS 0.8 
Although lacking two of our star 
sta rtE'r!\. thE' mt>n's leam managed 
to edge by a hapless Trinity team. 
The fotlleam started fast, winning 
five of their first six bouts, but it 
was the epee team winning their 
last six bouts that clinched the 
victory. In foil. Rich Loomis C3·m 
and Rob Goeller 1 2-1 > set the pace. 
In epee Lou Piscitelle <3·0), Bob 
Smith (2-1), Bob Medeiros (1-Q), 
and Charles Price < 1-0l had 
winning rerords on the day. In 
sabre Weston Liu came through 
with two clutch bouts. 
Freshman Paul Whitman hu foe ln a bind. 
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SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 
For Each Adult MeDlber of Your Party 
E 1 Grog With Us In. Our Intimate E 
E 
E 
E 
English .Pub Atmosphere 
PLUS . 
ALL THE SALAD 
YOU CAN MAKE 
PLUS 
Lusciously Tender 
STEAK 
Regularly 
$3.95 
Cash Purchases onty 
.____WITH THIS AD I 
.EMERSONS, Ltd. 
FRAMINGHAM, MASS. . . . . . . . 879-5102 
1280 Worcester Rd. (Rt. 9) 
PEABODY, MASS~ Rts. I A 128 N. 535-0570 
NEWTON, MASS .............. 965-3530 
1114 Beacon St. at 4 Corners 
LAWRENCE, MASS. . . . . . . . . . . 687-1191 
75 Winthrop Ave. (Rt. 114) 
E. PROVIDENCE, R.I .. ......... 434-6660 
1940 Pawtucket Ave. (Rt. 44 & 114A) 
Not Good with Any Other Promotion 
This Offer Supersedes All Other Advertising 
. Emersons Ltd . 1973 
E 
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